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FergusonRecommendedAs National
To Represent
TexasIn U. S.

PartyCouncil
Only Two 'Naves'Heart! In

Oral Vole Of Executive
. Cominitlco

SPECTATORS CHEER
FORMER TEXAS CHIEF

To. SucceedJed C. Admus,
Resigned; Briinni To

Succeed Hughes

nor James Ferguson, probably
Texas' most picturesque politician.
Saturday was recommendedby tho
State Democratic Executive com-

mittee to be the stale's represen-
tative In tho National Party coun-- .
ell.

Tho vote was oral with only two
noes" hoard. .

James Blckctt, San Antonio, no-

minated Ferguson, declaring him
the "noblest 'Roman of them nil."

John Davis,' former senator from
Dallas, made the' secondingspeech.

Ferguson the only mun nominat-
ed.

Committee members and specta-
tors cheered Ferguson as ho made
a brief speech.

Ho succeedsJed C. --Adams, Dnl-"la-

who resigned to accept a fed-ei-

appointment,
. J. K. Brlmm of Sulphur Springs,

was chosen chairman of tho com-

mitted, succeeding Maury Hughes,
of Dallas, rcsfynpcl.

i,

News BnimVJho Nciks
tuk National

Whirligig
Written by ft group of tho best
Informed ttevvspapermen of
Washington nnd New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Washington
Dy GeorgeDurno

Stranded- -
. Once upon a time Mr. Roosevelt
. vacation plans cramped Sonator
Black's style In Investigating ocean
and air mall, subsidies.

The wise boys on tho sidelines
are now watching to seo whether
history is going to repeat Itself.

Everything ties up around tho
President's fondness for cruising
aboard Vincent Astor's palatial
yacht "The Nourmahal."

Last year Black was all set to
look Into the affairs of the Inter-
national Mercantile Marine among
other concerns.

., But Septemberfound Mr. Boose--
"veil sailing from Poughkeepsle to

Washington aboard tho Nourmahal
with fanfare of publicity, Astor was

i of course aboard andso was Kcr- -

- mit Roosevelt.
' Both of these gentlemen are big
shots In I. M. M. For some rea-
son the Black Committee didn't
get around to that company,

Those closestto the Committee
report Black has at last assembled
all his data fora look-se-e Into the
I. M, M.'s affairs.

Next week the President will be
in Florida waters once mora va-
cationing as a guest of Astor.
t Now the mtchlevously Inclined
are asking "Wilt Black go through
with his probe plans as advertised

or be strandedagain?"

Subsidies '

I Senator Black has worries in
till another direction!
' His friends say he didn't fancy
Secretary of Commerce Roper's
moye in submitting to Congressa
completebill for a new handling of
ocean moll subsidies. They Infer
he feels the Job of drafting such
legislation should be left strictly up
1,0 him in view of his lengthy in-

vestigation.
Shinning-- mn would Ilka to sea

tha Boner till' pass largely to set--
tie the situation and possibly pre
vent further uncovering or am.

Judith
The going' never so tough but

President Roosevelt can still
AjreMeh a good laugh. His heartiest'

-- miiupuf iraa tmnrirf film
--fey )ttti JueUttt Derby,
daughter w Ms Republican cou--
ala,MM. Wsnini Derby, and grand
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In
New HeadOf Transient

Bureau Arrives In City
E. W. Conway, field represents

live, has assumed charge of tho
Big Spring Transient Bureau, sue-
coedngMss Vrglnla Keen, who has
been acting secretary of the Bu-
reau here.

Miss Keen was transferred to El
Paso, Conway Is, as he describes
himself, a sort of "shock absorber."
His job Is to build 'up the roganlza--
tlon and efficiency of tho eleven
bureaus1n the state. It has car
ried him In the last four months
from Amarlllo, Dallas, Calveslon,
Houston,Palaclos nnd otherpoints.

He arrived hero Tuesdayand has
since been busying himself about
the local quarters, making headway
on his assigned task of building
the Big Spring bureau up to the
level of othors in the state.

After conferenceswith several lo
cal people Conway said "there Is
every reason to believe that local
coopcraton with tho government's
plan In caring for tho people who
are thus aidedby tho government
will be cordially received by the
citizens In general.

The sut-u- p hero Is no small
thing.

Attracts Families
The bureaunot only attractsthe

wanderer, but entire families, girls
and' women, many of them nltp In
appearance unfortunates cast up
on me nignways or inc. ucaung
with more than 150 people, every
day; each a: dlffyrbot problem, jlg-n-

ajnuii iuk.
, . Conway;kcops the office open
from i a. m. until 0 p. m. in order
to "catch transeln;s who come in
on early morning and lata evening
freights.

Tho transients then registers
with the bureau and Is provided
what Is know as "twenty-fou-r

hour service." This Includes sup-
per, bed and breakfast. When he
enlstcrs, the translont Is given

tickets which he must sign for his
meals andbeds. In the morning,
If lie wishes, he Is free to go.

Cose Investigated
If he desires to remain while his

Individual needs are Investigated,
medical attention, suitable clothing
and meals are provided. However,
no relief Is given until each Indi
vidual case is Investigated, said
Conway..

Each Monday all clients aro
placed on various work details.

"Wherever possible," said Con
way, "Jobs are provided so that
eachhelps the other; such as, dish-
washers,waiting on table, assistant
-- ooks, Janitor service, office assist--
incc, etc.

He explained that no employment
n the city can be extended these
Individuals until every local un-
employed man In tho city has a po-

sition. "Clients registered at the
Federal Bureau can assist thecity
or county in public works, Conway
added.

Clients Worlc
Each client, ho continued) is ex

pected to worlc 30 hours a week,
five hours per day for six days.
This earns for him three mealsa
day, a clean Individual bed, show-
ers and medical attention. Those
who have work records receivo a
small weekly cash allowancewhich
provides1 for tobacco, shaving ma--
;erlal, etc.

The cashallowance scale Is grad
uated.For Instance; works
thirty hours as a dish washer,
therefore he earns his cash allow
ance of 00 cents. If he works an
other week, he becomesa waiter
'n the messhall and his allowance
Is hiked to $1.30, and It he remains
for a third ho may become assist-
ant cook and draw $1.80.

Thru The Bureau
Follow the transientthrough the

bureau located in the Bauer block
on Main street. He registers and Is
given his tickets.

He can then check any bundles
which he might be carrying. If it
Is around supper time ha walks to
the. messjiall, presents hie ticket
and signs it. Ha ambles,down the
aisle between a spick and span
counter and tables draped with
spotless table cloths. He takes a
plate, and (using Saturday eve
ning's menu as an example) good
sized portions of grits, meat stew
and bread are dished out in addi-
tion to a bowl full of bread pud-
ding and a glass of steaming hot
coffee, If he is particularly hun-
gry! all he has to do is get up
from his place at one of the ta-
bles and go baclt for a "second,"
When through, he uts his knife
and fork in K pan at the door and
bom out

t woe betide the gentleman

ieOMTDtUtfO ON FAOS ft)

BISHOPSEAMAN TO CONDUCT

MISSION AT ST. MARY'S IN

BIG SPRING THROUGH WEEK

Bishop SeamanTo
Conduct Mission

Services Here

BISHOP K. CECIL SEAMAN of
Amarlllp will arrive in Big Spring
Sunday afternoon at. 4:40, and will
conduct service at St.,Mary's Epis-
copal church tonight at 8 o'clock,
lie will remain In Big Spring
tnrough Holy Week and will con
duct servicesat the local church on
raster Sunday, April I.

Dr. Wyriekoop
DeniedRetrial
Must Serve Twenty-Fiv- e

Year SentenceFor
Murder "

CHICAGO, UP) Dr. Alice Wyne-oo- p

was denieda new trial Satur
day for the operating room mur
der of her son's wife, Ithcto, and
was ordered removed to the wo-

men's prison at Dwlght, Illinois,
to servo a twenty-fiv-e year term
Imposed,

Rotary
The Rotary club of Big Spring U

proud of its Crippled Children com-
mittee's activities. And it rightly
should be.

This committee has done some
invaluable work in providing for
ministering to crippled children In
this and adjacent territory, accord
ing tq,the report of Its chairman,
Dr. m, h. uennett, wno nas been
the directing head of this group
since its organization in 1631, and
has continued Its work up to tha
present time.

Members of the committee in
clude Dr. M, H, Bennett, chairman;
J. Y. Robb, W. W. Inkman, R. T.
Plner; J. T Brooks, and Ray film
mons.

Besides providing medical atten
tlon and care to a large number of
children, this group or the local Ro
tary club has provided milk to un
dernourishedchildren in the North,
South, East Ward schools of Big
Spring for a number of months.
The amount of milk provided has
reached as high as 123 one-hal- f

pints per month to tha schools.
The Crippled Children committee

deemed it win to incorporate the
organization, and on August 13,
1032, a charterwas granted by the
State known as The Big Bprlng
Rotary Crippled Children's Fund,
inc. wtw no capital stocK.

In an official report to the club,
Dr, Bennett gavea detailed descrip
tion of each individual ease hand-
led, by the committee. There bv

Saint Mary's Church Is answer-
ing the natloh-wld- e call of tho Pre-
siding Bishop of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church by holding a
Mission, which wilt consist of

dovotlonal and Inspira-
tional services during Holy Week.

The first service will begin to-

night at 8 o'clock. Right Rev. E.
Cecll'Seaman,Bishop of North Tex
as will conduct all of the mission
servicesand" will bs in Big Spring
all through Holy Week and for the
services at 7:30 and 11 a. hi. on
Easter Day. '

The theme ofthe sermonsin tho
Bishop's Mission will be "God's
PurposesFor Us."

Tonight tho theme will be
"Christ's Entrance Into Our Hearts
and Homes."

The Bishop will confirm a class
of adults from Trinity. Mission
Church, Midland, by the early
Christian rite, "The Laying On Of
Hands," which was tho method
used by thp tlfat Apostles when
now" cohyerUY.-wcre- r accepted''into
tHblranK8f''th'oc1AlleVSVt'atfd;f6l--'

WWcrJfCh-MSfrjlT-
'muKdTwn, ki '.nai.i imk.m.

presentation of green jJalni cross-
es, In commemoration of Christ's
Triumphal Entry into Jerusalem":
and the colorful processionof the
Cholc, the .Vicar, and theBishop at
tho beginning of the services to-
night.

Go to Church today, and tonight.
No matter how strange it may
seemto you; you will find a cordial
welcome at Saint Mary's Church.

LawyerGets
10-Ye- ar Terra

Heidingsfelder Sr., Hous
ton Attorney, Convicted

Of Embezzlement
GEORGETOWN, UP) Charles

Heidingsfelder, Sr., 61, Houston at-
torney, who told police he was rob-
bed Christmas Day of 31,500 be-

longing to a client, Saturday was
convicted of embezzlementof the
money and assesseda maximum
sentenceof ten years. Ho said he
would ask for a new trial.

Directs Crippled
Children's Group

DB. M. H. BENNETT?

11 "' -- "

been over forty-fiv- e cases treated
under supervision of this costnly.
tee, As follows; '

0ub. fMt, .MeeiffoUaa Mist, To- -

sUleftoaey tOAeUe Sj&4 adeskAttbL 19

Hugh Johnson
DisgustedAt

ProgressMade
SaysHours Of Talk Satur

day JustDamnedNon-Sens-e

WASHINGTON, W For at
least anotherday the outcome
of the labor dispute In tho auto
Industry will remain In dbubt
after hours of talk that had
whittled the nub of contention
down to such a point that
Hugh Johnson called It
"damned nonsense". The con-
ferences were postponed to-

night until Sunday.

WASHINGTON, UP) Despite
last minute charges hurled by auto-
mobile manufacturers at labor un-
Ions, the administration confident
at noon Saturday the threatened
automobile strike would be settled
within a few hours.

Manufacturers said they had
agreed to the appointment of an
impartial board to pass on labor
grievances, but they charged lab
or unions Intend to obtain a dom-
inant- position.

Manufacturers spoke in reply to
reports that settlement of the
strike dependedonly on the willing- -

hegs ofl'tho,ruaha'Ecincnt,to let-th-

government cnfecJcMippn membeiy
aujjitfKimiua wiuit.iiixyiuita uuu Buijr

whether' they 'nro"eorrect;

CWA Quota
SetAt 310

Only Two Projects Are
BeingFollowedAt This

Time,-McNe- Says

CWA quota for Howard county
for this week has been set at 310,
County Administrator Homer Mc--
New said Saturday.

Only two projects are being pur
sued. One is highway work both
eastand west on No. 1 and the oth
er Is a fence building and houso
moving crew Incidental to tho high
way program.

Saturday $3,394,48 was paid out to
CWA workers andowners of trucks
who drove their own vehicles.

Rolls are being whittled at the
rate of 10 per cent per week- until
the entire CWA forco has been de
mobilized.

King's candles. C. & P. 3 stores
'adv.

tonsil operations, glasses fitted;
cleft palate, radium application,
braces,broken arm, hair Up, frac-
tured femur, eczema, clinic obser
vations, cleft finger, foreign body
In lung, finger operation, pellagra.

These cases have been handled
by the committee with a mtmlmum
of expense,and a nice balance is
maintained by the corporation for
future activities. The principal
source of revenue la from receipts
of a monthly luncheon. One club
luncheon a month is designated as
Crippled Children's Day, and half
of the proceeds go to the Crippled
Children committee.

No definite program Is mapped
out by the crippled children's com-raltte-

as cases presented to the
committee, are taken care of as
they "coraeto"their attention. Con-

stant contact Is maintained with
school heads over the county, to
ascertain If any qt the students are
falling behind In their work, due to
defects. The committee la anxi-
ous to render a service if any cases
are brought to their attentionby
rendering correction,

A well-know- toothpaste com--
rpany has offered to sell both the
brush and paste for lOo to every
child in Howard county, and the
('riPPled Children's committee' is
to provide funds to purchase
brushes and pasta for children
wwwe jxtreBM ar unasie 10 owa-i-

Hbe. TbW campaign U

Club's Crippled .

Children'sWork Praised

...

1 Ui be startedshortly.

Committeeman'7'Bureau Burns;,

Labor DisputeOutcome Doubt
RooseveltOk's

Philippine Bill
Dr. Ellington
AnnouncesFor
School Board
Local Man Has ServedOn
Local Board Since April

7, 1923

ial-NHHi-

mm -- pBsj)VbBW;

KflKiNsBY H

DI&.-E- . O. 'ELLINGTON

Dr. E. O. Ellington' has author
ized The Herald to, nnnounco his
candidacy for as trus-
tee of tho Big Spring Independent
SchoolDistrict in the coming school
board electionSaturday, April 7.

Dr. Ellington was elected to the
Big Spring school' board, the first
time on April 7, ,1023, and has ser--

ycd continuously,.and as its'pres
ident since June- 4, 1023. In mak
ing his formal announcement,Dr,
Ellington said;

T have been reluctant to an
nounce my candidacy for re-el-

tion to the school board, but since
many patrons' of the school and
members of the board have urged
mo to again offer for the place, I
have decidedto run. It the people
desire to have me on the school
board, I wilt give my undivided
attention to Its affairs as I have
done in tho past eleven years. It
Is my deslrb that the financial con-
dition of the schools be placed In
tho same condition as before the
depression. Due to the harmonious
relationship of the present school
board nnd the way they have
worked together, the, financial con-
dition of the schools thisyear are
much better' than they wero a year
agor with these almsIn view, nid
if elected, I pledge my untiring
efforts in behalf of the schools of
Big Spring, to make them the best
In the state," said Dr, Ellington,

STATE WINS

FIRSTTEST
IN OIL LAW

AUSTIN W)-- The state won Its
first legal Bklrmlsh with EastTex-
as refiners over validity of the
law authorizing supervision of re-
fineries by the Texas,railroad com-
mission, enforcers of proration
laws. District Judge J, D, Moore
sustained a general demurrer to
an application of, George L, Cul-wel- l,

of Gladewater,owner of two
refineries, for an injunction, in
which constitutionality of "the stat-
ute was challenged

A temporary restraining order is-

sued Wednesdaywas dissolved.

C. C. JULIAN

KILLS SELF
SHANGHAI, China W C. C,

Julian, famous oil promoter, who
Jumped fM.OOO bond after eoavle--
tlon c--f frH4 ft all dealing in Ok

as CUr,
fear Saturday

Allows Its
Independence

In 12 Years
Must Be Approved By

Filipinos And Its
Legislature

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt Saturday signeda bill
providing for Phtlliplne Independ
ence. ,

The bill would allow independ
encein ten or twelvo years, subject
to approval of the Fhllllpine .legis-
lature and Filipinos.

The Phllllplhe legislature must
accept Independenceterms.by Octo
ber 1, or tho legislation dies.'

Presbyterian
Meeting Begins
SundayMorning

Att evnncrelistlc iHfitnfflririT!TSTI
sin Sunday, morning;at the F.irst
Presbyterian church' in tfifs .city,
with Its pastor, ReV.'J.C. Thorns
doing the preaching. He' will have
as his song ldoder, M. E. Boone of
Coahoma.

The meeting will contlnutfSlfor a
period of 'two weeks. Services will
be held at 10 d.'rri. each day except
Saturday, and In the evening at 8
P-- 1 .'

Sunday morning services will be-
gin . promptly -- at ,il o'clock,, and
In the evening at 8 p. W.

The public Is cordially Invited
to .attend each.,and every service
during the evahgellstle meeting.- rr;

DohertyMade

Huge Profits
In StockDeal

PersonalGain Of Nineteen
Million Made On Cities

Service Stocks
WASHINGTON, UP) Robert E.

Healy, chief counsel for the Trade
Commission, told the House Inter-
state Commerce committee that
Henry L. Doherty, utility magnate,
made a personal profit of $19,000,-00- 0

in dealings with Cities Service
Securities company stocks.

Urging strengtheningof revised
Fletcher-Raybur-n stock exchanges
bill, Healy said in a period of three
years CJltles Service Securities Cor
poration sold 11,100,000,000 in securi
ties and only 180,000,000 went into
new capital.

Healy said the balance was used
to make market price for stock on
the New York curb to make Inves
tors think it was active stock and
worth the price.

He said he was not hinting that
the remainder was embezzled.

I

RotariansTo Be
. HostsTo Kiwanis

Members Tuesday
Rotarians will be hosts to Ki

wanis club members at their reg-
ular noon-da- y luncheon Tuesdayat
the Settles Hotel. The Kiwanis
club will have charge of the pro--
ram, with Carl 8, Blomshleld as

general chairman. About eighty-fiv- e
members of both clubs will be

present.

Third Of Dilinger
GangGets Life Term

LIMA. Ohio W-R- ull Clark,
third Dllllnger gangster tried in
Ohio,- - eanvteted of the Murder of
Sheriff JamasSarber and the Jury
repomwenoea werey an automa
tically aetood nun te Ufa laa--

trema penarty ( death totuctad on
Hwtr Vtaqewt and Charles Mak

Ma
0

80 Are Injured
Blaze Started,Oh Bnient

Kettle Of Greas
Overturns

200 MEN ASLEEP V

IN BUILDING

Some Of Transients Leap
To Snow-Covere-d Streets

To Escape

LYNcinnjiia, Va, tan
Fourteen persons were burned
to death and 'at. least eighty
others' Injured, many critically,
when a flro gutted jtho Fed-
eral Transient Bureau ' hero

before dawn Saturday ,

Hospitals wero crowded with
the horribly' burned victims;

Tha' blazo startedwhen a five-gall- on

kettle of greaserboiled
over In tho basement of the
kitchen. Tho explosion set'fire
to the wooden floors, and the
fire ateita.way up to a second
story, where: (260 men were
Bleeping.

The men leaped from win-
dows, Into the "snowcovered
streets, many, of - them

Floors.collapsed soda after.,
many being .trapped.

The men, panic stricken,, tore
out windows and suffered bad,.
Injuries in jumping to .tha ".
street below, -

Many, bodies were burned nd

recognitions ,
Bitter cold addedto' horrorof

the t,ragedy.
. i

Condition Of !

.'. ;i.kWi i II fir -- -

l&ams Given
Total DepositsIn, Two lie--

cal Institutions Amount
To $2,286563.8Q

Deposits in Big Spring's two na-
tional banks, the First -- KaUuuil'
Bank" In pig- - Spring and the',State
National . Bank, an - Mareb. 5
amounted to $2,2B6,53.80,?aeoordr
trig to statementsIssued- oaeaU
of tho comptroller of the eurreney
at Washington,-- D. C. Statement
ot both banks-- at close"ofnbiMnesa
March S reflected a healthy con-
dition, f. ' "j

The First National statement
showed: Loans and diaeounts
J5te.700.21.cash'onhandJfl87.lliist
deposits' $1,310,760.21.,

The State National statement
showed; Loans anddiscounts ,HM;- -.

532.30; cash on hand. tU9,0UM; d
posits $075,B03.5P, " '

R

Fifty-Thre- e Signed
For First Aid Ctewi

i

'Fiftv-thre- e Dersonshart cm'sIm.
ed flnturrlnv Mui
aid coursa tobe offerad.bMnnlitr
7:30 p. m. April 2 In Poora No. 1
or- mo aeiiics notel,

Eighteen manuels.- have, been
. ''?

Dr. ThomnA Itnnnor will- a- -
v"

as Instructor of the aourse whten
Will htt ft. lnTHni-- f' IS luii& Mteft

meeting on 'Monday andTnsu-sda-y '

evenings of each week mttt H Is
finished.

Jess Hall It rilralor h.h1 u
activities for the. Howard oOonty,
iu v.ross cnaprer,. i

The Weathei
Blr Snrlnr anif irlnl.Hii fli.i.

and warmer Sunday, feewlar JWrtly
cloudy.

West Texas Clsiliiy,
rain In the eouthsasl
Warmer.In .tha itiit nltlons Sunday. IHnntnj o pnrtb
uonay, tvarmer M nm aew fniv
vuih via earner m me

East Texas Cloudy.
rain fat the' sent fmritm.
u me souineaet BiislC
:a me nertfeweet and
ixX DorMona 8undn..M
ly eieudy aifd warms bs k
wwe 'jrv wtrtJlt) s

FreclaHaHsn Saentdny,JU
: -

--adv, ,
. On

JJ

l
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Will Rogers Cast As ShreW-Trade-r In "David Harum W
1

YiDimgf StageStarIs Infuriated
WhenManFalls In LoveWith Her

With the claim that "I Am Suz-

anne!" Is one ot the outstanding
In hla motion plcturo

career, JcsneI Lasky will present
thla Fox Film nt tho
QueenTheatre on Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday, Lilian Harvey, tho

famous star, who
was last wen In "My Lips uoiray,"
lias the leading) feminine role. It
Is Mlsi Harvey's third American
film, and It is said that her rolo
offers her" a more ample oppor
tunity" to display her versatility
than nny of her1 previous endeav-
ors.

"I Am JSuzannel"is the story of
n youngSetagestar who falls In
lova with? youth who Is the

of declining family
of The young star
leaves'the stage to Join the puppet
how. 'ThVshow Is 11 success,but

she discovers that tho love and
praise of her .sweetheartIs lavished
upon, her puppet rather than upon
herself." Infuriated by his though

of hetv she destroys the
puppet And returns to the stage.
Tho producer of the ehow, how-
ever, has also engaged the puppet
fhow. The star's manager pleads
wllh the young man to profess his
Jove for the glrf who he fears will
tuln his production becauseof her
growing jrtombltlon. The young
man does so, and Inspires her to
give a perfect performance, Insur-
ing the pair of successand happi-nea-r.

The film Is said to offer some-
thing new, In that Its background
is found In the unique setting of
a puppet show. In direct contrast
to the tiny puppet show, there are
three spectacular revue numbers
that form tho major part of the
film. Tho throe song numbers, "St
Morita Waltz," "Just A Little Oar--

1

t

r
l Mil

PuppetInstead RealArticle

achievement

Internationally

puppeteers.

Today
Monday
Tuesday

V"

Of

production

rep-

resentative

You

ret" nd sill
taken from tho revues, have al
ready proved with the
nubile.

Gene has the
role Miss Har

vey, The selected cast
boasts of such names as Lesllo
Danks, Cnlnc, GenevaMit
chell, Murray
Kinncll and Edward Kcane.

V. Leo who
with Edwin JustusMayer on tho
story and screen play, tho
picture, sammy lco directed uio
dance to the tunes written
by and For--
man Brown.

Lecture To Follow

H Paul Stroud will lecture Tues
day after the of
Love' on the Rltz soreen In n
special
at 11 p. m.

It Is anotherof those affairs to
which none under 18 years of age
aro to be

as a "bold frank,
espose, the performance also car

Drafttd Will Rogers
jToPiayDavidHarum

Your letters have been

pouring in, insisting"
yhat Rogers play the?

shrewd, kindly, mellow

itrader horses and
(humanhearts.And it's

RogeripGreatestJR.ole

,"

popular

Raymond leading
mascullno opposite

carefully

Georgia
HalHwell Hobbes,

Rowland collaborated

directed

numbers
Frederick Hollander

Midnite Sex Film

showing "Scarlot

midnight matinee beginning

supposed admitted.
daring"

ries with It a company of "Holly-
wood beauties."

Miss Nell Hatch Is spending sev
eral Jays In Dallas, tho guest of her
sister, Mrs. H. B. Robb, and fam
ily.

in

Billed

i
Mrs. Florence McNew, who un

derwent an emergency operation
for appendicitis last Sunday at
Bivlnga Hospital, Is doing nicely.

t
Pewter: goblets. Ice teas, sherberts.
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In

vixjs
Andy Clyde In

"Dora's Dunking
Doughnuts"

WILL ROGERS
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By conunon consent, has
always consututea a crowa, nut
It was novev more-'- ' true than In "3
on a starring Sally
liners, Charles starrett ana zasu
Pitts. Just about tho tlmo Sally
and Charles begin to enjoy their
company of each other, Sura
well, three a crowd.

Reckless

Helps Friend

Plot Is
By Sally Ellera

In Picture

"3 On A Honeymoon,"Fo xFllm's
new romance,will make Its appear-
anceat the Rltz Theatre on Thurs-
day for an engagementof one day.
The screenplay Is an adaptation of
the novel, "Promenade Deck, by
Ishbel Ross. As a highly success-
ful seller, the book has enjoyed a
popular vogue amongfiction read-
ers for somo time. The film, fea-
turing Sally Ellers and ZaSu Pitts,
Is reported as even more humorous
and spicy than the

The story centers around a reck-
less, willful and very pretty girl
who decidesto take a solo excur-
sion to Europe. She becomes at-

tracted to a handsomesecondoffi-
cer who has beenInstructed by the
captain to take care of all her
wants. Although the young officer
assumesan impersonal attitude, he
finds to his annoyance that he Is
falling In love with the girl. On
board, the girl meets a former
fiancee who Is on his honeymoon
with an old schoolmateof hers. Tho
bride who Is threatened with black-
mail In exchangefor some letters,
seeksthe aid of the girl In recov--

DAVID HARUM
with

LOUISI DJtISSER EVELYN
KENT STIPIN FITCHIT

I '-- PInMtcd by JanusCrui
pby-t-

y U.tjyXyi

1
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Today-i-Tomorr- ow.
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Three's A Crowd
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three

Honeymoon",

Girl

Thwarted

book.

VRNAILE
TAYLOR

MissExposure
Blackmailing
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Film Result
Of Repeated
FanRequest

Homc-Spi-m Comedian Is
Superb As Astute

r HorseTrader
Fox Films' latest release."David

Harum," starring Will Rogers, will
make Its appearanceon the screen
of .the Rltz Theatre on Sunday
and Monday, Becauso of the na
tion's friendly interest In the mi-

letters pour
Into his homo regularly, suggest-
ing a particular story or themo or
characterfor his next picture.
More suggestions urging him to
play "David Hafum" were received
than all others combined. It was
virtually In response to the com
mand of the theatre-goin- g public
that Fox Film produced this story,

Typical American
Its typical American theme

deals with a shrewd horse trader.
Becauseof the coldnesswith which
he barters,and hisuncanny method
of outwitting people In business
dealings, his reputation Is nono too
good In the small town In which
he lives. A young man who has
come to work In the bank owned
by the horse trader, learns that
his employer really has a soft
heart, and that his hardness Is
only for those who deal unfairly.
The young man has fallen In love
with a wealthy girl, but hesitates
to propose marriage becausoof his
poor financial standing. Tho
horse trader, who la Interested In
the boy, tries to help tho romance
alot, but gets nowhere. When
tho young girl comes to htm and
requests him to enter her horse
In a forthcoming race, ha advises
the boy to place all his savings on
the horse. The hilarious method
by which the horse trader brings
the horse home a winner Is said
to bring the film to a happy and
amusing conclusion.

Largo Cast
The large cast In support ot

Will Rogers displays an array of
Impressuo names that Include
Louise Dresser, Evelyn Vcnable,
Kent Taylor, Stcpln Fetchlt, Noah
Beery, RogerTmhof, Frank Melton,
Charles Mlddlcton, Sarah Padden
and Lillian Stuart.

JamesCruze directed from Wal
ter Wood's screen play, which was
adapted from the novel by Edward
Noyes Westcott.

SanAngelo Attorney
Fined As Murphy Is

Floored In Dispute
SAN ANGELO Frank O. Ray,

whom spectators said did most of
the sudden and brieffighting, was
fined $10 for contempt of court and
no charge was placed against E.

erlng them from a man who has
boarded the shin at one of Its stop
overs. The girl makes a play for
the man, goes to hla cabin and
steals the letters.

Charles Starrett, who will be re
membered forhis excellent work In
"Mr. Skltch," plays the leading
masculine role opposite Sally Ell-
ers. ZaSu Pitts supplies the com
edy In another one of her uproar
ious roles. The other members of
the cast are Henrietta Crosman
John Mack Brpwn, Irene Hervey,
Russell Simpson and Cornelius
Keefe.

James Tlnllng directed from-- the
screen play by Edward T. Lowe
and Raymond Van Sickle.

WHICH OF THESE

TWO MEN WAS
HER HUSBAND?

they fookod alikefThey talk
d alike They acted,alike

How could the tell that the
one who made love to her
yaj only a moiquerader?
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Wednesday
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' Masquerader
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Handsome-- Ronald Colman, who
has the ladles' heartspitter-patte-r,

Is tho.malo lead In "Tho Masquer-nder.- "
ISllsa Lnnill, who for some

time, has succeededIn winning In-

creasing pnludlts, la opposllo Col
ninn In tho Interesting cinema.

Heart Throbs

WraptUp In
Masquerader

r '

Colman PosesAs Political
LeaderFor Dissipated

Cousin

The thrill and tho heart throbs
of one of tho world's fondest plays
comesto the Rltz TheatreTuesday
In Ronald Colman's performance
of the dual rolesIn "The Masquera
der." It is the English melodrama
in which Guy Bates Postencircled
tho earth three times,, playing In
it for an uninterrupted run of six
yenrs.

"The Masquerader" Is the story
of tho young Canadian journalist
who, finding that he Is the living
imago of his dissipated,drug-craze- d

cousin, agrees to assume that
poltlical leader's place during Eng
land's great crslis. A Jealousmis
tress and an adoring wife have a
part In exposing his masquerade.

Two Leading; Women
Playing with Mr. Colman in his

dual rolos are Eilssa Landl as the
wife and Juliette Compton as the
other woman. The distinguished
cast of character players Includes
Halllwell Hobbes, David Torrcnce,
Helen Jerome Eddy and Crelghton
Hale.

'The Masquerader" was adapted
to the screen by Howard Esta-ttroo- k,

brilliant Motion Picture
Academymedalist and scenarist of
Cimarron." Moss Hart wrote the

dialogue. The screen play v,as
adapted from John Hunter Booth's
dramatization of the novel by
Katherlne Cecil Thurston. It Is
producedand presentedby Samuel
Goldwyn.

Mmlnco Directed
Richard Wallace brings to 'The

Masquerader' tho same smooth,
sensitive direction that character-
ized his work on "Shopworn An-

gel", "Secn Dais' Leave," "The
Right to Loe," and "Tomorrow
and Tomorrow."

"The Masquerader" Is Mr. Co-
lman's second picture thla season,
following his filming of the stage
hit, ' Cynara." He expectsto spend
a long summer sailing the Aegean
before he again leturna to Holly
wood.

PecosMotorcade
To RedBluff To

Be Made Monday
PECOS Pecosbusinessmen will

pay their respects to the thriving
little city of Red Bluff next Mon
day when an auto caravan will vis--

It Reevescountys newest

The delegation will be Chamber
of Commerce sponsored and will
set forth at about 10:15 o'clock
neit Monday morning for the twin
towns of Red Bluff. The Pecos
group will take lunch with their
friends and neighbors of the 'new
towns.

Red Bluff City, or rather the
two Red Bluffs are both, showing
an astonishing growth, growth
that ha an atmosphereof perma
nence and solidarity about It ana
which Is free from the objection-
able features too often noted In
connection with towns Inspired by
oil booms

Many Ruslnecsea
There are several store build-

ings, some of them attractive.
There is one large, modern tour--

C. Murphy after the two San An-
gelo attorneys had an altercation
In Justice court Thursday morning.

Ray. who broke from his seat in
front of the desk of H.' C. Daniel,
Justice of the peace, and struck
Murphy on the side of the neaa
and either knockedor shovedhim
down, was pulled off of the pros
trate Murphy by W. H. Kindred,
another Justice of the peace. Mur-
phy, the two Justicessaid, madeno
effort to strike Ray. striving in
stead, as the two said they saw It,
only to hold off his opponent'sflail
ing fists. Murphy was only slight
ly bruised.

Trial of the civil suit In which
the two are opposing attorneys re
sumed la justice court at l;sa
o'clock Thursday afternoon, The
case la that of R, J. Kelly against
ted Baldrldge, Involving possession
iof and title to cage fixtures at 10S
rcaBt Avenue K. Kelly owned the
liulldlng. He Is representedby Mur- -

hy, while JUy t Baldrldge' at--
oprney.
IReelUtloa of W client's sld of
me ease cy uurpny, over repeated
objection by Ray, was said to have
preoeseate lutio ovmMr. Mur- -

Uhy's maWtie hid be ri14 bf the JjtMitoa, v-" -- ,

Bright YoungMan, Who All But
BreaksArm PattingSelfOnBack

Gives ShowTitle Of 'Show-Of-f'

Built for laughter, yet combin
ing a measure of lioart-ntlrrl-

pathos with its comedy, "Tho
Show-Off,- " starringSpencorTracy,
with Madgo Evans In tho leading
supporting role, will bo Uio attrac
tion at the Rttz Theatre starting
Friday,

As a. sloge py, "The Show--
Oft" made theatrical history and
neled Its playwright, George
Kollv. a consldcrablo fortune. It
was a smash hit from Its first
nrescntationnt the Playhouse,New
York, and was quickly purennseu
by for the
screen.

The story deals with the tribu
lations that beset a cnronie
boaster. As J. Aubrey Piper, hero
of the Slav. SnenccrTracy nil but
breaks his arm In patting himself
on the back. He is one of those
fellows who knows everything
about everything. He tells his
boss how to run Ills business,
settles matters of. Importance with
a grandiloquent wave of the hand,
and In general.makes a nulsanco
out of himself to the people with
whom he comes In contact and n
screamingly funny character to
the audience.

Hevwood Broun, world-famo-

lournslist and crltlo. describes the
character as "wrenched out Of

life," declaring the play to bo "the
finest comedy yet produced byan
American."

Madgo Evans' appenranco In
The Show-Off-" will bo anticipated

with great Interest by local picture
fans. She has skyrocketed to famo
since her outstanding performance
In "Dinner nt Eight" and Is now
considered themost popular lead
ing lady of the screen.

Others In tho notable cast are
Henry Wadsworth. Lois Wilson,
Grant Mitchell, Clara Blandlck,
Alan Edwards and Claudo Gilllng-wate- r.

Charles P. Relsncr, master
of comedy technique, directed for

i

ModernWoodmen

To ShowMoving
Pictures Monday

An opportunity will be given the
peoplf of Big Spring and surround-
ing territory to enjoy'avery Inter-
esting program of sound-on-fll-

motion pictures Monday evening,
March 26th, accordingto tho gener-
al arrangement committee, E. A.
Nance, Ben Miller and F. M. Pur-
ser, of the Modern Woodmen of
America Camp of this city, No.

12838
There will be somo good scenic

and comedy reels as well as films
featuring the work of the-- Modern
Woodmen of America I.and of
Sunshine," showing glimpses of
the beautiful mountain ccnory In
the Pike's Peakregion of Colorado
in colors and a "Centurv of Prog-
ress," picturing Interesting feitures
of the 1033 World's Fair In Chicago
will be Included. This film Is
mostly In natural colors.

The entertainmentwill be held In
the Odd Fellows Hall In Big Spring
at 3 30 p. m. Monday, March 20th,
and Is sponsoredby the Modern
Woodmen of America Camp No.
12838, of this city, through special
arrangements with the national
headquartersof Modern Woodmen
of America In Rock Island, Illinois,

The program Is said to be Inter
esting, entertaining and educa
tional.

1st court Installed andownedby W.
W. Bossman,owner of
Camp, Pecos. Other business re
sources of the. town Include a
number of cafes, grocery stores,
lumber yards, garages, a dairy,
filling stations, rooming houses,
hatcheries, and all the other nec-

essities of the average business
town.

Population of the RedBluff com
munity already (In advalce of the
start of actual construction worn;
Is estimated at not less than 300

and some of the more sanguinary
estimatesplace the number as high
as half a thousand.

Pewter: sublets. Ice teas, shctberts.
: educed to 3tc-39- Wood's Jry. adv

HE WAS THE
"TALK" OF
THE TOWN

He knew ev
erytiiinr ex
cept when to
shut upi

fPrfl
Friday pifHJ.'ifl

and K3SB
Saturday WJIIyWj

Smart-ale-c
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You and I would call Spencer
Tracy a smnrt-alc- c, but the movies
dub it "Tho Show-Off-". It uU be
gins when Spencer Is ohocd off n
liner and thusrudely forced to res-
cue another previously gone over- -

board. Auuiro .Evans. lelt, nances
at hint with starry eyes anil Tracy
expansively ncccpts the consratula--
tlons"., That's butn beginning for
"Show-Off- ".

PROGRAMME
AT TUB RITZ

Today - and Monday DAVID
HARUM, featuring the one and
only Will Rogern as a New Eng-
land horse trader, banker Also
"Llttlo Girls wlh Big Ideas," a mu-
sical and ParamountNews.

Tuesday and Wednesday MAS
QUERADER, with Ronald Colman
and Eilssa Landl In a story of high
political Intrigue by a Canadian
journnllst. Also "The Derby De
cade,"with Ruth Ettlng. Fox News.

Thursday 3 ON A HONEY
MOON, starring Sally Ellers, Char-
les Starrett and Zozu Pitts In a
laughable,exciting show with a sea
liner locale. Also "Ports of Call,"
and "London Romeo" with Harry
Langdon,

Friday and Saturday THE
SHOW-OF- Spencer Tracy doing
the bragging. It is the chronicle of
an Incorrigible egotl.st. Also "Kiss
ing Time," a musical and Para
mount News.

AT THE qUEEN
Today, Monday and Tuesday I

AM SUZANNE), with Lilian Har-
vey, International star, and Gene
Raymond,blonde Adonis. The stage
and puppetcor gome are put Into
this one. Also "Dora's Dunking
Doughnuts" with Andy Clyde.

Wednesday and Thursday THE
LOST PATROL, starring hard-boile- d

Victor McLaghlen. Also "I've
got to Sing a Torch Song," marry
melody and "Llttlo Miss Mischief,"
a pepper pot feature.

Friday and Saturday 'STRAW
BERRY ROAN, with that wild,
rcarlng-tenrln- rip snortln' Ken
Maynnrd. Another wild horse pro
duction. Also "Tarzan," No 3, and
Broadway Knights," with dhe

Yhtch Club Bojs. V

Draun for Jury Duty TIce
BRIDGEWATER, Mass, (UP)

Thrico within a year n employe
of J. H. Fairbanks' store here has
been chosenfor Jury duty. Latest
to bo drawn Is William H. Bcvan.

-

StarAnd WomanArt'
Trnnnoii fttffnr t?imW

Of Wild Horse HerjJ
When 230 horses are stantDcdlrifl'.

one needs plenty of room to get
out of tliclr it
they'ro wild horses,

So Ken Mnynard, star of "Straw
berry Roan," which opens at the
Queen theatro next-Frida- look his
entire company to Kcrnvlllc, Call- -
fornla, 180 mltos from LoS Angeles,
to film the stirring story released
by Universal.

Maynnrd reported that five can.
yons, covering approximately 38,000
acres were used in making the
stampedoshots, which showed the
wild 'horses running down gullya
and canyons until finally, trapped,
they drove directly Into Maynard,
and Ruth Hall, hla leading woman.
Kemvlllo not only offers neiratlv
grandeur In tho form of vast, roll-
ing plains with a mountainous
background, but also the beautiful
Kern River, clear as crystal, and
great groves of pines at higher
elevations.

Liquor Stores Tripled
MANCHESTER, Conn- - UP)

Before prohibition thcro were 18
liquor dispensaries In Manchester. -
Now, besidesdrugstores, thore nra
19 placen whero liquor may be
purchased.

IN LOVE

but, oh,

And whon ZaSu I that
way you'to in for say
giddy entoitainmontl

s.ii r ik-"- at m ihu m im iv

SALLY iiLERS

ZASU PITTS
HenriettaCrosman

Thursday
Only

SPECIAL SHOWING
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KANlTORD, CaW, (UP) A Mm

trhkh died under mysterious elr
curnetanc'er hero the other day
ws found to have substituted a
Ijet of nail, stones and plec of

--wire for her,natural fodder.

Heunltcft After 64 Yrars
FOR.tAND, Mo., (UP)-Se- pa-

We Always Give
You Bigger Values!

iv

1933 Chevrolet
Coupo

1033 Chevrolet
Coach

103J Chevrolet
Sedan

1032 Ford
Tudor'

1030 Ford
Coupe

102"Ford
Tudor

1031 Chrysler
Coupe

1030 Chevrolet
Coach

,'e Invite you to drive thesecars
and ice for .yourscii tne real
value you can get at our Used
Car Department.

A Safe Flaco to Buy
Usod Cant

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Phono 030 Main At 4th

, :

Mxp

!

To Be

'29

BY iniflll T. JB.
(Special

FORT WORTH When tho bugle
sourids at Arlington Downs March
20, Texas' fourth major racing
meet to he held under the new
racing, low Wilt got underway. As
ovlnccd by tho signal success or
nicotines last fall nt Arlington
Downs and Epsom Downs (Hous
ton) and the current meeting at
Epsom Downs which wilt .close Sat-
urday tho 31st,' horse racing has

taken a "place in
tho mm'! In the Lono Star State.

Many Texas Horses
- At tho Arlington sprjng meeting

thirty-fiv- e or forty
Texas owned stables will compete,
along-wit- tho best of others from
all parts of the country.

Tho following Is a partial list
of Texas owners whose colors will
bo flying: O. L. Foster,
Jones and George, Dallas; S. C.

rated for 34 years, after leaving
their Norway homo to seek their
fortunes in America, ucrge An
derson and his brother, Martin,
have been reunited here.

PQ

o
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SPRING RACES ARLINGTON
DOWNS SHOW FINE HORSES

Texas' RaceMeet Held
TJnderNew Law Will Open

CHASTAIN,
Correspondent)

uncaulvocally

approximately1

Bridgeport;

Hunt, Houston; Johnl Pons, Dal-
las) M'ona Preston, San Antonio;
R. N. Vestal, F. A. Cnr- -
rcaud, Dallas; W. T. Freeman, Dal
las; B. and Q. H. Coyle, Houston;
H, W. Humbcrson, Sfephenvllle;
Hal Wllklns, Greenville; Dave
Christian, Big Spring; J. O. Hurt-
tschcll, San Antonio; jdeorgo T,
Jenkins, Arlington; Jack Jarvls,
Houston: Mrs. Floyd West, Dallas;
V. Oden,. Dallas; S. F. Murphy, Ft.
Worth; L. M. Lester, Dallas; C.'S.
Bancroft, Houston; Mrs. N. W.
Burkhart, Morris Ranch; C. Morris,
Morris Ranch; E. R. Fain, Wichita
Falls; and, of course, the Waggon
cr Three D stables which Is pop
ularly known as Texas' leading
stable and breeding plant. Also
likely to be on harld are: Mrs. L,.
A. HIx, owner of Gay World, San
Antonio; IRay Pollard, Dallas; Mel
S. Inglowrlght, Ft. Worth; Dr. J.
A. Blackwell, Cooper; C. B. Dan-
iels, New Castle; Fuller Bros.,
Snyder; H. R. Clark, San Antonio,
and others.

Derby Entries
O. L. Foster will hive about

eighteen thoroughbreds ready,

CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE- - CLUB CAFE
Fried Chicken or Baited Turkey lMnner

SPECIAL FOR SUNDAY

ONLY 50j5
INCLUDING SALAD, DRINK AND DESSERT

-B -E

EAT YOUR SUNDAY DINNER WITH OS

2l

as
w

0
CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE CLUB CAFE
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areno experimentsin Ford V-- 8. But there is 30 years of experience.

No trivial, gadgetsareblown up big to makesales. No coined

names.Justsolid, tested,substantialvalue.

That why we say you buy Proved Performancewhen you buy Ford

V-- 8. You know exactly what it do on the road and how it stand

under long, hardservice.

and of Its V--8 dutch, transmission,

torque-tub-e drive, rear axle, frame, springsuspensionand every other vi$al part

have been proved by millions of miles of by of of

(bwmts. on the road has also proved that in cost-per-mi- le and

WblJittnnntr it the most economicalFord ever built.

TTk Ford car reflects the. fundamental policy and purpose of the Ford

fcmUm to provide ttuupottation of the moat deptjubble quality at the

BIO millfO, TIXAJt, DJOLT HXIULD, MOHNIMG, d

AT
TO

Fourth Major

March

Houston;

engine,

Mfteng whlett win h Hickory Lad,
chestnut tonof Ladkln,

winner $t the Louisiana Derby at
Fair orounds (New Orleans;, re-
cently, and who has beennomin-
ated for th. Texas Derby, 310,000
added ovent, to be run at Arlington
April 31, and for which he will be
a strong contender, Jones nnd
George,wilt have about twenty
ready, out of which, Croon nnd
Royal Pride" have been nominated
for the Derby.' Mrs, Foyd West
has nominated Cursor, who ran
second to Hickory Lad In tho
Louisiana Derby; and Jack' Jarvls
has, nominated Big Snob. Money
Getter, who ran true to hlsnnmo
and the Texas Futurity last
year, will carry the Red, White and
Bluo of the Three D is
tho Deiby.

Juveniles
Threo D stables will start tho

best croun of younersters yet to
carry its silks, and from tho ex
ceptional speedthoy have shown
In training they aio expectedto ac-
count tor many of tho shorter dis-
tances. Other stables too, have a
number of promising youngsters,

there will bo plenty of coinpe-tltlo- ii

In this class.
Among the older horses theWag-

goners will have Qunlre Bras 2nd,
winner of tho Patrick's Day
Handicap at Houston, Liberty
Limited, rind Strldeaway, who Is In
fine form again after having been
out of training in tho fall with n
fever. Thoy will run In the stakes
for older horses.

The majority of tho how
ever, will arrlvo from Hlalcnh (Mi-
ami) which closeda week ago, Fair
Grounds and Agua Callnente. Two

arrivals will bo Tatnn-n-

old crack filly who won
eight consecutivernce3 at New Or-
leans, nnd Rlskulus, winner of tho
Agua Callente Derby.

Outlook
The outlook of this that the

Arlington Sprlrfg meet will, a
greatextent, at least put Texas to
the forefront nationally In so far
as racing is concerned, Slnco the
law was passedpermitting the cer
tificate system of beting now In
use. approximately two hundred
brood marcs have been brought to
the stateand many breeding
established. Apparently the Lone
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Cttilt Co.) LA rf.l..r

TUNE IN
TONIGHT

Dtahn' Radio
Vtozran

FHED WARING and
HIS PENNSYLVA.
NIANS. A half-hou- r of
glorious music (Colum-
bia Sys-
tem.) Every Sunday
night at and .ev-
ery Thursday night at
8:50. And In the mean-
time "Watch

fonts Go By."
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GeneralHealth Is Good,

v
Tuberculosis Not Likely To

Develop' Mrs. ReaganSays
Mrs. Horace li. ,'ltpnirnn. a mem

ber of tho Clly Health department,
nnd an official of the Ho.ward
County Tuberculosis association,
who Is vitally Interested in the
health program that, tho association
has outlined and approved for the
Big Spring school children, state,
In an Interview, that when tho gen-
eral health of an Individual Is
good, tuberculosis Is not likely to
develop. Mrs, Reagan further
says:

"No person, no family, no group,
working alone, can fully protect
their health. Take, for example,
tuberculosis, It Is prcvcntnblo: but
It comos by steatth..Though a per
son, or a family, or a group may
know the warnings nuturo pro- -

vldcs, nnd carefully watch for them,
tho advent of the disease cannot
always be prevented so long ns
thero remains others who do not
know these danger signals, or nro
Indifferent to them.

"The whr against tuberculosis
calls for the cooperation of all tho
citizens in the community nnd of
all tho public and private health
agencies,

"What are these agencies? Your
own doctor In his privato office
or In tho clinic stands In the front
line. Behind htm, supporting, him;
are the health department, tho
sanatorium, tho public health nurse
and tho tuberculosis association.

"The health department protects
tho people against sickness of' all
kinds. If the general health Is
good, tuberculosis Is. not likely to
develop. A good health department
Is absolutely necessary in the fight
against tuberculosis.

"The tnnntorium takes care of
peoplesick with the disease.While
In the sanatorium they havo a
chnnco to get well and are pre
vented from spreading the germs
to others. The clinic helps to dis
cover caseswhich might otherwise
not be suspectedof being danger-
ous. With tho aid of tho tubcr
culln test and the doctors
are able to diagnose tuberculosis
early.

"The public health nurse visits
the homes wherd there Is tuber
culosis and teaches thefamily not
only how to protect those In the
home but also those with whom
they mingle.

"Tho tuberculosis association
spreadsknowledge,keeps postedon
new discoveries nnd does every
thing possible to secure for tho
community what Is necessary to
fight tuberculsois."

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Tho evangelistic meeting begins

Sunday at tho First
Church and will continue through
out the week. The pastor, Rev.
John C. Thorns, will do the preach--

Star- Stato In this respect, too, bids
fair to take Its "place In the sun'
where the thoroughbreds Is con
cerned.

Exceptional
' Valuesat
$19,95

CASH PRICE

later,improvedmod-
els (541) in bright
finish, for only $28.91
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fancy

will will up

iThe-Mliabili- ty dependability

use

Actual service
'

'

horses,

outsulndllng

farms

and
down

rintntt

Ford

Broadcasting'

7:30

. The

'When

Presbyterian

Fmloatnod.ltncoaitncud
.

Each machine carefully re
constructed. Each equipped
with ball-beari- ng beating-sweepin-g

brush, new cord,
bagand belt. DustingTools
availableat slight extracost.

GUARANTEED FOR
ONI FULL YEAR

Ing, Services everyday nt 16:00 a,
m. and 8:00 p. m. The morning
sorylcc on Sunday will bo at 11:00,
"Jesus Said," I Am the Way." will
be the topic Sunday morning and
"Going Deeperwith God," the topic
Sunday evening. Special music nt
every service. Everyone Is cordial-
ly invited. Mr. M. E. Boone of
Coahomawill lead' the singing,

Sunday. School meets at 9:15 and
tho Young People at 0:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E, Day, pastor. Regular

services Sunday as usual at the
regular hours. Morning preaching
services at 11 a. m. Sermon subject
"Missions." Evening subject, "The
Final Separation."

The public cordially invited to
attend' each and every service.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST

Sunday services! Sunday School,
0:45; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:15
p. m.j B.T.S. at 0:45 p. m.

Rev, Woodle W. Smith, pastor,
will speakat 11 a. m. on "The Need
of a Revival" and at the evening
hour on: "The Seven Woes JesU3
Pronounced on tho Hypocrite. '

Mr. Cecil Floyd leading the choir
In special selectionsat each of tho
services. Congregational singing u
specialty. The orchestra with Mrs.
Woodle Smith at the piano, will
play . offcratory morning and eve
ning.

ST. SIAItY'S EPISCOPAL

Holy Week lllsslpn Preaching
services will begin nt Saint Mary s
Church Sunday,March 23th.'

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman will be
In Big Spring for all of the serv-
ices, which will end with tho 11
o'clock Easter Day Celebration of
the Holy Communion.

The themo of the Bishop's Mis-

sion sermons will be "God's Pur-
poses For Us."

The services for Palm Sunday,
March 25th will bo Morning Pray-
er, and the sermon will bo on the
text, "Jesus of Nazareth Passes
By." The morning serviceswill be
conducted by tho Vicar, Rev. Mr.
Martin.

Bishop Seaman will arrive at
4:40 p. m. and will conduct the
night services beginning at 8

o'clock. The Bishop's sermon
theme for Sunday night will be
"Christ's Entrance IntoOur Hearts
and Homes."

Visitors aro cordially welcomed
at all services.

FIRST SIETII0DIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor

Sunday school 0:45 a. m., Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent.

Preaching 11 a. .m. Subject: t'lf
Jesus Were PresentIn Person In
Church Today."

Choir will furnish special music.
The Young People will meet In

their groups at 6:45 p. m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m., subject:

"The Conditions of Dlsclpleshlp."
A largo choir will furnish music

for this service.
This Is the last Sunday of the

special Go To Church Campaign.
We are grateful to all who aided
In any way. Go to church some
place Sunday. Let the people of
our city break the past record on
church attendance.

We extend a hearty welcome to
any who will worship with us.

Christian Sctenoe
The members of the local Chris

tian Science group will meet In
room Number 2 of the Settles hotel
for an 11 o'clock service on the
topic, "Matter."

Church of Christ
The Church of Christ wishes to

announce that It has bought and
paid for tho house and lot where
tho congregationhave beenmeeting
since last fall, 1308 West Fourth
street. The house Is small, but
It Is hoped In tho near future to
be able to build a larger house.Tho
congregation will continue to meet
each Lord'sDay nt 10:30 a. m." All
are welcome.

St. Mary's Episcopal

Week services begin this morning
at Saint Marvn rhurrh with thn
eleven o'clock morning prayer.
, Tliero will be tho long procession
nf tho choir and minister, led by tho
lag and tho cross, with Harry
llnmRllfolfl 114 flni? liin,-A- i nnH

John Blomsilcld'as Cruclfcr, Rob-
ert C. Utley will sing the solo' part
In the Palm Sunday anthem.

Tho sermon text wilt be "Jesus
of Nazareth Passeth By."

Thero will be a cross for each
one to weAr An rnmm,mnmHnn n
Christ's trlumnhal cntrv Intn .Torn.
salem,which Is commemorated each
year in tne raim Sunday services.

uioiiuji C4, vecu seaman win do
In charce of tho nlchi fv!im
beginning at 8 o'clock,

'inero will be the confirmation of
a class of adults' from Trinity Mis-
sion, Midland.

Thfi blahonTr Mrmnn lh,mA will
be "Christ's .Entrance Into our
Hearts and Homes'

Visitors and mnmhAm nra ,nn.
dlallv welcomed nt all rvlria In
"Saint Mary's church,

Church of Christ
Melvln J, Wise, minister,
Bible study at 8;45 a. m.
Worahln and nrmnn f 1n44

Sermon toploi "A Christian Stim-.- .i
iumni.

Young peoples' meeting at fl':30.
bvcmnir services at t:..i n.

Topic: "The Choice of Moses."
i
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Frocks
For EasterWear

and Later
A group (nken from our regu-
lar S12, $14, nnd $10.95 prlco
ranges.Silks, crepesnnd oth-
er better fabrics Ju tho most
I'lmrnilug stjles Ininglnnlile.

$Q90
Itegulnr valuesup (o

ST. '13. White, . belgo

nml nil tho new high

colors for Easter
nnd Spring. Delight-

ful new styles.

S195

Purses
Choice nf any white purse
In our entire stock.

$1.00

EasterHats
COO new Spring hats give you
the largest selection In. West
Texas, shallow crown . . '. . M

narrow, wide and medium brim
. '. . new' costume colors and
white.

$1.95

, --,. Mojiid Hose
'ilegular Ilojud Jlose.
Clear and sheer. "All
shades ,

89c

Wmmm

Ai3rllM

r4fiifaiHH

Gloves
Stetson and.'Hansen Kid
gloves nnd Organdie eve-
ning gloves

$1.95-12.9- 5

- CrepeSlips rv-4- i

'
Shadow-proo- f f Mam--.,

proof
shades. ',

to
At

Ji--U.

and
wanislips In

$1.95

it

It's Smart,To

Swagger
the EasterParade

A group takenfrom
S18JS0 to $35.00. price
groups. The smarieet
fabrics and colors, for
EasterandSpring wear

$14.95
COATS

Taken from our regular
S18J50 to 325.00 ranges.
Tweeds,wool crepesand, oth-
er fine fabrics In smart new
styles. '

$14.95

llll rJKfif "".
White, beige, black, tan, etc. Charming
ior every occasion, isew DUUtnip
heels.... cut-o-ut styles , , . and th
estdesigningfor Spring.

Width AAAA B
Only

er

II Others $2.95 BSF'H
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NOTICE TO BUBBCJUBIR3

CtoMenMri dentins ihilr addrinn enant.
4 will pletie tut In inert eommomcatlon

tola Hn old ana nw addrtmt
Office 310 Bait Third Et,
Tclephonei: 7311 and 13

"Babfcrlpllon Rales
Dalit Hritd

Ultlt Carrier
"(Mm Tear IS 04 19 00
Mil Uanthf ,. M.7J hit
nine Month)
uniMomn

National .Reprteentatlrei
Tti Dill; Press League, Mercantile

Itenk nirUv DtlUi. Tent. Lathrop dim,
K04 CUT. 0, 110 H. Michigan ATt
csicr-- -! 2? ii-- . New York

ThU papers first dull li to print all
till, BIVM tihat's III to prist honejtly no
lalrlj to i: I. unriiaiea rjj anj eocildera-
1101 men Including lis own uiiuiiai
cplnlrm.

Any erroneous reflecuon upon the
character, standing or reputation ot inr
person, firm o corporation which mm
appearIn an, Issue of this paper will be
checrfuli? corrected, upon being brought tc
Wit aUCPHOn OI m. raanaj.mcui.

The pubtihew in. not reiponilbli lot
COB? ornusiona, lyposrapaitiu ciiwn ."- -

mar occur further thin to cornet It the
next luue alter it l brought to their

and In nn aala do tha nubllsheri
hold thcmwlTU liable tor damages fur
ther man ina amount receiY.a 07 "cm
for actual epace corerlnj tbt error. The
light le reserted to reject or edit all ad.
terming copy All adiertlilnj orderf are
accepted on trus oasis oniy.
MEHBKB OP THE ASSOCIATED rU.ES!-Th- e

Associated Press 1 aieluslvel, entitled
to Ihe use for republication of all new
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited m thlt paper and alto the local
jiewi published herein. All rights tor re-

publication of (pedal dispatchesare alio
reterTed.

thefaith tnat is life's
. mystery.

The old. old mystery of life and
tcath how we-hu- for an answer,
In books and m poetry and In
long, secret communings with our
own hearts!

And how often do we run Into
Insignificant human Incidents

'which gleam brightly If we have
eyes to see them like beacon
lights briefly displayed In the lim-

itless darkness.
Hero. If you care to listen, Is one

sUch incident, It is a thing" hardly
worth talking about, perhaps; yet
it docs not take either a poet or a
visionary to read Into It a hint
and a promise touching on this
oldest and deepest of riddles.

A man lay dying the other
night; a man In his 60', who had
beena hard-worki- printer all his
life, who had set some miles of
type and lived one of those useful
and unsung lives, and who ,Jiow
was leaving the world, in a white
hospital cot.

"Hi bad pneumonia, and an oxy
gen tent had been put over him.
The watchers at his bdsldo saw
his hands moving fitfully and lift-

ed o, flap to look in and see if he
wanted anything.

Ho did not; he was delirious, and
ho thought he was back on tho
job and he was setting type! Defk
ly his hands moved about in the
empty air, tapping invisible keys.
Then a moment later, he died, and
went to find oud whatever it Is
that a human soul may learn
about this first and leut of mys-
teries.

Now, thero Is no logical reason
why this homely little happening
should be so moving. And yet it
is. That tired veteran, clinging

Tlilnk of It a gasrange
that lights llfaelf blurts
itself the
oven you
specify and stops lt-s- elf

even while you are far
away. You can prepare

whole meal in tho
place it in the

oven, to be gone all day
andreturn to a perfectly
woked meal.

--it

V
1)

-- flfl

nftf erw ervww eta earti new veutiuw
on. eMiih. trortMr eut lata tha JeittB--

Ita with hl iim Mill wrxklrtg at
tha taak to which "ha had Bivan
hlraiflf lliero'a iomothlns: About
the plctura that rnake all our
wisdom teem futile) and of oo ac
count.

For hoiatondf, lomohow,for tho
wholo rnca of undistinguished and
faithful 'men Tnoso men viho
work hard and stcndlly from ycuth
to the crave, never knowing Tire--lse-ly

why they are doing' It, nev-
er rcnplnpr much of anything-- In
'ho way of a reward, being faith
ful and patient nlmply becauso
faith and patience are put Into tho
humnn heart and Bolntr out at
lapt, with their hands still moving
"1 the old Job

It means nothing, psrhaps and
perhaps It means everything. Per
haps faith and patience weren't
put Into human heartsfor nothing,

Perhapsthere Is, for long fidel
ity and toll, a reward we know
nothing of- -a place In the Brent
schemo of things bigger than we
ever have dreamed for the world's
eternal woikers.

TUB INADEQUACY OF GOLD

The growing agitation for
monetlzatlon of silver develops
from the fact that the world's sup
ply of gold has provon itself insuf-
ficient to carry on the Increasingly
complex'operations of International
commerce. All the monetary gold
In the world Is not sufficient to
pay off the foreign gold bonds held
by tho people of the United States,
and the debts owed to the Ameri
can government by other nations.

The world's monetary gold, out-
side of that held by Franco and the
United States (which two countries
control $7,000,000,000 of a world to-

tal of $11,000,000,000), if divided
among tho peoples of all other
countries, would amount to but
$2 30 per capita.

The silver movement Is definite-
ly on the rise. And among its most
zealousadvocatesare thousands of
American businessmenwho believe
that a fixed ratio between the val-
ues of two metals Is essential to
world recovery and stability.

THE RAILROAD REVOLUTION

Since the development of the
steam locomotive, there have been
gradual advances In speed, com-
fort, dependability, efficiency. But
no rail transport revolution took
place. Then overnight, as It were,
we aro witnessing revolutionary
railroad changes.

The Union Paclflo, long a pio-
neering railroad in opening up
new territories and knitting tho
country closer together, has again
led the way. It has produced a
streamlined train which marks the
greatest step forward in rail trav-
el since the locomotive. Made of
aluminum, the train has a top
speedof 110 miles an hour. It Is

and comes close to
being silent, Interior furnishings
are luxurious. Riding qualities are
unexcelled. It is, literally, a cigar-shape- d

bullet on wheels with ev--
erv safety factor built Into it. It

Mil revolutionize railroading.
The type of vision that produced

JmA, Davis,

U 'J. ufJ
'& J

TH11 BT3 gPHmq

wett it! m tM bm4 ftM mtv
rod htAietvy great tn,UM begin-
ning hf hameeeingdetwtU, rowing
rivers and mountains with bands
of steel laid through a savngs wild
ernesa to connect tha two oceans.
There has beenno letdown of the
quality of railroad management In
spite of yoara of the most discour
aging experlinccsyear In which
they have been
over-taxe- ana nave naci to race
subsidized and privileged competi-
tion.

The faith of our people in the
railroads is cnabllng'themto come
back and give tho finest, the fast
est, the safest land transportation
In the world.

mimaiNahome taxes
The national debt has reached

staggering figures. Like, distances
to the far planets, it is hard to
bring Its inconceivable size down
to Individual understanding.

But the national debt Is your
debt yours and your neighbors. It
Is a charge against your employer,
against the people who work,
against all business. It's part of
the cost of everything you buy a
ticket to a show, an automobile,
groceries, a glass of beer. Your
hard earned dollars pay the In
terest on it annually. Your sav-
ings will be .required to pay the
principal when It comes due. Di
vide tho total debt Into 120,000,000
partsand you'll have your average
share of the bill.

The Civil War Increasedthe Fed
eral debt to a llttlo over 2 billions

a peak for that period. Then It
gradually decreased until 1017, to
a little over one billion. Then, In
1018, tho great rise started. The
World War peak of 2fl billions was
attained In about a year. Then an-
other gradual decline started, and
the total In 1030 was 16 billions. At
that time the Federal debt sky
rocketed once more, and on De
cember 1, 1033, was within 8 bil-

lions of the World War high. Since
then tho advance has gone on
and in 193S, according to present
estimates, the debt will be around
30 billions.

Don't think of the debt simply
in terms of billions. Think of it
as your obligation. In two years
every man, "woman and child will
owe for Federal debts alone (not
counting city, county and state
debts) about $240 each. Think of
it In terms of taxes taxes that
prevent businessexpansion,destroy
employment, lower purchasing
power and delay recovery. It's
your debt Your home can be tak
en to pay your share if you fall to
pay your taxes. The wholo ques-
tion of taxation and Indebtedness
is your problem. Its solution Is
largely up to you as a voter when
you castyour ballot for or against
schemesthat increase or decrease
demand for publlo bond Issues
(debt certificates) and taxes.

THE DLOOD OF COMMERCE.

The great year in American
home-bulldl- was 1925. Expendi-
tures totaled the gigantic sum of
$2,461,000,000. And 491,000 families

nftMBlBffjMMrt H
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While you shop go to a
matinee,a bridge party;
while you are enjoying
a golf game or doing
whateverelse you choose
to do. No oven watching,
no waiting, no basting,
no guessingbecauseyou
are certain of obtaining
perfect results whenyou
useone of thesewonder-
ful full automatic gas
ranges.
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Full Automatic

maintains,
temperature

automatically,

morning,

Control

MEAL
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With

Seethem on display at our Bhow room
May be purchasedon our convenient

monthly paymentplan
it if done with heatyou can do it

. . batterwith gasigasi$ cleaner
I Hotter and Cheaper

EmpireSouthernGas Co.
Mgr.

"
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reidtrtlt TmiMte Ml off frMte
ally for a few years. In ino, K
went under the bllllon-dolt- or mark
for the first time since 1931. And
In 1933, expenditures dropped to
the comparatively mlcroacopioto-
tal of $101,000,000 enough to pro-
vide for but 20,800 families.

The shock,to the nation's eco--
nomla system caused by the vir-
tual disappearance of the home
building Industry, Is hard to over-
estimate. Hundreds of thousands
of Jobs both in tho actual build-
ing of homes andin mines, factor-
ies and forests providing building
materials were lost A thousand
IndustiUs felt t!;s u'err. 'It was
one of the greatest elements in
deepening and prolonging depres-
sion.

That's why every effort should
bo exerted to revitalize home-buildin-g.

By building or repairing
now you are making a definite
contribution toward bringing back
normal times.

BUSINESS INDEXES SHOW
RISESi

For a number of consecutive
weeks, standard business indlca--

tors havo shown advances.
s, steel output elec

tric power production, life insur-
ance sales, construction contracts,
the wholesale commodity price all
are up. An encouraging sign is
that tho advance has not been
sporadlo and erratic it haa been
gradual and la apparently the re-
sult of a general strengthening of
tho nation's economic foundations.

Much remains to bo done In
dustrial convalcsccnco Isn't here.
But recovery seems to have start-
ed.

310USE,CAT AND DOG
HOUSE.

This very curious Incident was
recently reported from Hazel Bar,
Michigan:

'A mouse, a cat and a dor--
teamed up to destroy the house of
Charles Gunlsch. Tho mouso
chewed on matches, scttinir tho
box afire. Tho cat chased the
mouse, then the dog chased the
cat and a can of kerosene was
overturned. Mouse, eat and dog
were bumed, along with the
house."

Quite contrary to this report, firo
prevention authorities state that
rats or mice do not chew on mat
ches. Becauso this has been re--
Dorted as the cause of so man
ftres, a test was made In which
these rodents were confined in a
Tlass case without food for

A number of ordinary
matches left In the enclosurewere
untouched.

There Is a fire hazard in con-
nection with matches and rodents.
however, which Is caused by the
possibility of a match beimr set
off In the wall of a house as the
rodent carries It to his nest. Ac-
cordingly, these potential fire
brands should be kent In tlehllv
closed metal containers, well out
of the reach of children, who are
more likely to cause fires with
matches, than mice or rats. For
safety's sake keep kerosene In
closed containers where it cannot
bo knocked over.

It is Interesting to note that
the National- - Board of Fire Under-
writers reported a loss of almost
$30,000,000 during 1932 from the
carelessuso of matches and smok
ing materials. --Petroleum and Its
nroducts caused a loss of S11.S0O..
000 during tho samo year.

ire losses In general have been
reducwl extensively In the rest
two years of depression.Let's keep
mem uown as Deiier limes return

YOUR FINANCIAL STRUCTURE.

Hero's a striking fact that Is
worth remembering:

During four of the worst years
in uusiness nisiory. tne lerrnl re
serve life Insurance companies in
creased their resources by $4,000,-000.00-

In 1929 their total assets
were about $17,000,000,00001 the
"nd of 1933 they were $21,000,000.--
OOO.

And here's another related fnnt
that should be remembered:

Life Insurance monev twentv- -
one billions of It represents par
ticipation in me wealth of the
'nited States. It keens commerce
md Industry and government go-
ing. It provides Jobs and wages
"nd salaries. It makes posslbli
farm and home and industrial fi alnancing. The Investment portfo' o

a legal reserve Ilfo company is
cross-sectio- n of America. In It

re the best securities that can bn
bought government Issues and
high-grad- e Industrial bonds. Along
with them are mortgages on tho

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W First fit.
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Just Phone 480

Your Commercial
rRINTINO

Will Do A Oood Selling Job It
It Conies From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldr.

of

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

LOGAN HATCHERY
SI7 E. Srd St Phone S10

Any and all breeds of baby
chicks

$0.30 Per 100

The only thing WRONG with
our feed U the PRICE, You

?111 make and save mere
MONEY w the e4 by M4-I- C

wHit ua.
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Commtmicationt
From Readers

Editor. Big Bnrlntf Herald, Big
Spring, Texas. Dear.Slrt I lee from
a cotrv of your paper, mi iieraiu
you stand for the btit Interests
of our .Texaa people. I am herein
scndlncr you a short article on the
subject of "Old Age Pensions, I
am very much interested in this
work.

I have lived In Texas more than
three-quarte- of a century, and
hnvo alwnvs tried to be a useful
citizen, and feel Ilka anything that
I may bo nolo to do to get a pen--
Ion for our old people will do a

good , service. My newspaper
friends over the stateare favoring
my efforts by printing these ar-

ticles. All we need Is a united ef
fort and the accomplishment of
this work Is assured, I will be
under lasting obligations to you If
you can seejrpur way clear to pub- -
usn xnis in your excellent paper

most desirable rural and urban
property. And, finally, there is a
small percentage of first-clas- s pre-
ferred stocks?

Life Insurance Is literally as safe
as tho country. Financial Inde-
pendenceWeek, celebrated by life
lnsuranco companies, takes as Its
motto: "The cornerstone of man's
financial structure is life insur-
ance." Thero was never a better
time to reflect on plans for your
own economic future.

LOYALTY TO A HITLER, A
WARNING TO US.

The modern world has not often
seen anything Ilka the spectacle
which Hitler's Nazis put on in
Germany tho other day. More
than a million men raised their
hands andswore unquestioning ft
dellty to Hitler a demonstration
of loyalty and discipline almost
without parallel.

Now, It Is easy enough to point
out that Hitler Is a product of the
post-w- ar turmoil, to recite the sick
ening list of his partys atrocities,
and to demonstrate that his pro
gram means trouble for his own
people and the rest of Europe. But
to do that Is to mlsi the point.

His reception by German youth,
and this amazing display of lay- -
alty to his person,nro symptomatic
of a very great change that has
come over men's minds in the last
few years.

m

To understand It,, listen to a few
of the remarks mado at this most
recent demonstration. Baklur von
Schlrach, chief of the Hitler Youth
mpvement. Is speaking. He says:

The will ot a single man Hit
ler directs our march. TheHitler
youth knows It has privileges, only
duties. Days of romantic dream-
ing are over. Wo want a young
Sparta. Voluntarily, tho wholo of
voung Germanv submits to a sin
gle law Uiat of Hitler."

That kind of talk Is not listened
'o by men who believe that they
ire masters of their own destinies.
It can bo applauded only when
here Is an almost universal con

viction that the old ways of self- -
help, and self- -
reliance are completely done for.

German youth, in other words,
has become convinced that those
Teat old words, freedom anddem
ocracy, have lost their meaning In
the modern world. They have stoo
ged believing that men canhandlo
'heir own affairs properly; hencc--
'orth they ask only to bo led, and
'hey promise In advance to go
hllndlv nnd without questioning

How does that affect us, 5,000
nlles awav? Tho answer Is clear;
It Is a challenge and a warning.
We still have the Messing of dem- -
icratlo freedom. It Is up to us to
rcrovo that It still Is workahle.

The world trend Is nway from It.
rf we cannot save It If wo cannot
-- how that a free peonle can meet
"nd solve the greatest of problems
without laying nslde its freedom
then It Is apt to vanish from the
?nrth.

rARM INCOMK ON THE RISE.

Farm Income In 1933 was $1 240.--
000,000 greater then In 1932 n
lumn of 24 per cent.

The chief rcnons for this, ac
cording to the department of agri--
ulluro press service, were Increas

ed prices for crops, and benefit and
rental payments bv tho agricultur

adjustment administration. And
t shoijld likewise be remembered
that the former's great allies In
raising nnd stabilizing prices, and
n framing governmental faim leg--
'slatlon, were tho farm coopera
tives.

The co-o- entered 1933 after
one of tho worst years In agrlcul-'ura- l

history a year In which
farm Income was at the bottom.

jThey went forward courageously
rtnd undismayed. They fouRht tho

mer's battles with the m'ddle--
'jiun thev brought his point of
vewie before tho public won Its
sympathy they conferred with
lovernmcntal officials on all man-
ner of matter,) dlrectlu nnd Indl.
rtctly affecting agriculture. They

ere a steadying factqr when the
rm sirixes Droico out, and they

stood solidly on the side of law
lid order and reasoned action as
distinct from violence.

The cooperativesdeservea world
credit. They did much in 1933.

And now, with the new year well
started, they aw going on to
';rcater, more permanent

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Cbattex Box Station-ry- T

Informal, B0 folded sheeti and
V) envelopes $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.25
Engraved Announcements . . ,

25 for ,.,..',... $960
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards.6c up.
New Bridge Tallies and Sets

GIBSON
Office Supply O.

114 & Tbkd '

, UM''
U?U ewtr fete.

AJ UMRMatf yt nee fHf Mrwt

Lttbtroek, Ten, WlttTOrt WINH1,
The Herald hi frfed to ptMM)

the article requestedby Mr. Winn,
and it li as followit

"Old-ag- e pensloni have been ne--
rIeeted bv our DeoDle. That our
old people should have pensloni
there Is no reasonabledoubt'Many
other states riot possessingthe

of Texas ihave provided
nenslons for their aged people.
These pioneer citizens hesitated at
no sacrifice while performing their
part in helping to lay the founda-
tions of the great things we now
enjoy. Now, in their declining
years, an 'evil day has come upon
them and thoy need special care
to make life endurable and peasant
for them. The cost of caring for
thorn would not be a very heavy
burden. When asked, during the
World war, to help grow crops to
help win the war. they did not
hesitate, but Joined readily to per-
form their part.

"Many frauds and wrongs aro
perpetrated on us In tho way of
unjust pensions, but that Is no
reason why we should deny our
old folks reasonable care. It is
true, thero are some who don't
need pensions, and they would
gladly Join in and help those who
do. Thero are many old people
who toll from day to day to malto
a bare living who would not have
to do such service If their wants
wero provided for.

"Pensions could be provided by
cutting down salaries of our high
officials, District Judgesand many
others. When wo paid our District
Judges $2,800 a year, wo had no
shortage of candidates nor lack of
erriciency. in somo counties sher-
iffs get $5,500 a .year. This Is un-
warranted nnd could stand a large
cut. Wo could go on down tho
line and find many offices that
could stand a good, stronc cut and
still be filled efficiently. Another
Tood point nbout pensions would
be they would cut out many old
men from competition In farminc
and other lines of business.Thero

CondensedFrom Report
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F0RSAN
Mr. M4 Mrs. Wm. Alklre and

children have returned from Fort
Worth and Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ed Campbell was the guest
of 'Mrs. N. W. Madison last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. fl. C. Tennlson were
In Big Spring on a businesserrand
Wednesday.

N. W. Madison returned from
Ft. Worth Sunday and reported nn
enjoyable lime spent at the Stock
Show.

The Tt. a. Gressett family sptat
last week-en- d at Stanton guests of
the Wldners.

Bud Smith has accepted a posi
tion with the Shell Pipe Line Corp.

The W. R. Hudson family of
Sterling City wero mingling with
friends here last Sunday.

Ruby McCluskey haa. been on the
sick list

Mrs. Paul Branson was the
guest of Mrs. T. E. ThompsonMon-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bctlllyon

are a few scriptural reasons why
wo should look1 after our old pco-pl- o

that wero uttered by tho Sav-

ior of tho world. Christ laid, "I
was sick and In prison, and ye
visited me." If wo fall to do our
duty In Jhls splendid work, we can
hardly oxpect to havo tho npproval
of tho great Giver ot all tho good
things we enjoy.

"Everv district In this greatstato
of ours shoulddemandof thosowho
offer to represent It In tho legisla
ture, that If they aro not in ravor

STATMENT OF CONDITION OF

No.

682,7005
070.75

50,000.00

1,423.33

LIQUID ASSETS
Bills of Exchange-Cot-ton

$10,019.00
V. Government

Cotton 2,099.00
'Other Stocks nnd

Bonds 145,975.82
U. Government
Bonds 101,446.30

CASH ON HAND
AND BANKS 557,911.43 827482.45

$1,401,210.27

'Securities listed carried at less thanmarket
Value.

OFFICERS!

McDowell, Chairman of Board
B. Reugnn, President
Robt T. Plner,
R. L. Price, nnd Cashier
R. V. Mlddleton, Assistant Cashier
It. II. Hurt, Assistant Cashier
Ira Thiirman, Assistant Cashier

I . 1U.H AwMSfnA

IS 931

S.

S.

IN

L. S.

wNMMIMNIntf
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BbtdMenlh
AMle Mee

Two Local ilfotlilMcn
tend ScssidnsOf Hotel

Grcctcrs m
Annroxlmatctv sf.t' hotel ex(

Uvea convened In " lene floluro
'or n meeting of tha Bluebom
Chapter of tho I"' "" Gtceters!.
America, Hotol Wooten was d
tgnatcd na official headquartt
with sessionsconvening at 1 p.
Saturday. W. H, Whatloy ot Wa
charier president, wrs in cliai
3f tho business asnmbly. Jo
Outland. manager ot tho Woot--

mado the welcoming- - address,Wl

Mr. Whatley residing. W.
Tly, member oftho Ttoj hlghvt
-- ommlsslon, made tho prlncli
iddrcss. Tho ch'f toplo for d
jusslon before V - meeting wl
the NRA hotel code.

Calvin Boyl:li (
-- nager of t

Crawford, and Rv mn
3gcr of the Settles of this' cl
wero among thoso present.

shoppedIn Big Spring Wednesdi
Tho C. V, have mov

to N. M., "where Mr. Wodl
has a position with the 'Shell (
We aro very Borry to loeo thr
rood pcoplo, but wish them eve
successIn their new home.

Carl Madison fished in Old.
lco over tho week-en- d and ca
many fish.

Mrs. J. A. Payno shoppedIn I!

Spring Tuesday.

Mm Tinh Kilter nnd Mrs. H.
Mooro nnd children shoppedIn B
Spring Tuesday.

Bank

or oiu-ng- e pensiuiis. n r vaubwi
them from representing It In our Pewter: goblota, Ice teas, sherbet

bodies." '.educed to 340-3U-C woooajry. a

The First National
In Big Spring

To Comptroller of Currency At Closetof BusinessMarch 5, 1031

1,730.50

L.

Waldens
Hobbs,

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock , I 100,000.00

Surplus "... 40,000.00

Undivided Profit 13,450.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS ..,.". . jl 1,310,700i

DIRECTORS:

L. S. McDonell
Mrs. Dora Roberta
B. Reagan
Robt. T. Plner
R. L. Frlco
Rills Douthlt
J. B. Collins

WE INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO TITE FINANCIAL STAIHLITY REFLECT-

ED IN Tlffi" ABOVE STATEMENT AND IN THE PERSONNELOF Tins BANK.

$1,401,210.27

SAFETY - PLUS
There is no safer place for money than this bank. Its

areinsuredto the sameextentas PostalSavings
and in addition:

We make loans you build 'creditwith your account,

Cashchecks,

Make change,
Pay more interest on savings,
Give you free adviceandcounsel on your business prob

lems.
None of thesebenefitscan be had at the post office or

from money hidden away.
Our directors and officers area combinationof

major financial interests; representa cross section
of tho businessinterestsof this vicinity. Their com-
bined influence is alicays available to further the in-

terestsof our customersor the welfare of the commu-
nity.

Your businesscordially welcomed here.

3 PerCent InterestPaidOn Time Deposits

First National Bank
In Bi Spring

Ah
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MRS PARSONS

Editor
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Ttijmarrlago of Miss Maryon of Coahoma, daughter of
uouia "ulw,i waa niaaoaaiuraayaiternoon lovely
at the Crawford given by Mrs. JayJohnson
The loungo of the hotel was artistically decoratedwith

daB modernistic color
of and
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The hostess erected the guests
'jand Introduced them to tho hon-orc- e.

Also In tho receiving lino
woro Miss Deo Davidson of Min

eral Wells a college frlond of Miss
Hutto'a, Mrs. Jim Tamsltt, Mrs. It.
O.'Gray and Mrs. E. II. Happell.

Tho hostesswas gowned In.blacft
velvet. Miss Hutto woro a green

'Tis Time
You Were Thinldng

About

Easter
Flowers

rlacc your order early to as-

sure a ohnlcn selection. Ulles,
cut flowers and potted plants.

Bonded Telegraph
DelUcry

PaBLE's
i- - i r j rtrsz.ifPhone 108J

aft 'i-S'-r vji

SouthuesttrnUft
Does Not Owe Any
Governmental Agency
or OtherFinancial
Institution.

if '

t.-- l.

I

I aa

Mrs. JayJohnson
j-- l . Tiyr nyr

uruwiora
hMMMnMAnt nMrl ...,aIIm

and silver crepo with silver acces
sories. Miss Davidson's frock was
of salmon laco with a blue velvet
sash and bluo slippers.

Tho wedding announcementwas
made by the means of white and
sliver cards bearing tho name of
tho prospective bride and her fl
ance, William Thomas Barber, Jr.
Tho cards were tied with pink rib
bon and heldsprays of pink and
salmon swectpcas. These were
handed to tho guests by Don
Hutto sister of tho honored end
llttlo Miss CharlenoEfltes, daughter
of tho hostess. Don was dressedIn
a becoming frock of white organ--
dlo and Charlcne In an ankle
length blue lace.

Tho tea table was spread with a
cloth of filet laco over pink, and set
with silver tea and coffeeservices.
Mrs. Norman Read of Coahoma
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham pre
sided over these.

Tho beautiful centerpieceran the
gamut or shades from copp--r
through goldenember to pink. In

copper bowl wero yellow and
gold calendulas andpink sweet
neas ipve which was a pink tret
Us holding a silver ver In which
a miniature bride and groom were
standing.

Leadinlg to four pink candles
In amber candle sticks wero pink
nream.ers or ribbon.

The guests wero served canapes,
pink and green mints, Icebox and
fruit cookies nnd"tea and coffee
by Mrs. R. B. McEntlre and Miss
Ruth Keever.

During the afternoon Mary Set-
tles rendered selections on the
piano.

About fifty guests from Big
Spring and Coahomacalled during
the afternoon ip pay their respects
to .the hostess and Miss Hutto.

Mr. Barber whose home is In
Athens, Texas, Is connected with
tho Shell Oil Co. The romance
beganwhen ho and Miss Htlo met
In Texas Technological college. '

ASSETS

$41,777,495.29
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6,597,240.4(1

Big 8pjrlBB'KprMiitativM
--gr-i . . nroauey ti, m. nemo,, ' ' Mrs.BlteRGBkok A.A.StegMr
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TEXAS

AddressOn Child
LaborLaws Made

By Mrs. Bicldey
Urging club women to bring up

the Issue of child labor before tho
next meeting of the Texas legisla-
ture, Mrs. C. A. BlcUloy addressed
members of the Emma Lard Lon-ga-n

Study club Friday evening ot
Uio Crawford hotel In a stirring
lecture telling of the evils of child
labor.

Mrs. Blckley, who Is unusually
well Informed on this subject, re-

viewed the question as It had been
handled by other states ana tola
Its value to Texas.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum presidedat the
meeting. Mrs. Davis conducted o
parliamentary drill.

Present wore; Mmes. M. is.
Tatum, Arch Underwood, B. F.
Wills, George W. Davie, C. C. Car-to-r,

Bob Eubank, H. S. Faw, C. A.
B ckley. It. L. Bull, Roy Fcarce, M.
C. Btultlng, J. U Mllncr, Ruth Air-ha- rt,

Misses Jessie Morgan, Lil
lian and Wlnnyo Dell Ttnoton.

Two Out Of Town
Visitors Honorees
At Bridge Meeting

Tho members ofthe Friday Con-

tract club wero entertained at tho
homo of Mrs. Sc'h IT. Parsons this
week with an afternoon of bridge.

Mrs. I. D. Waxman of Chicago,
who was visiting her sister, Mrs
Albert M. Fisher, was honor guest
at bridge. Mrs. I. D. Smith of
Fort Worth who was visiting her
cousin, Mrs. J, D. Biles, and Mrs.
Biles wero tea guests.

Mrs. McNow made high for club
members and Mrs. Waxman for
guests.

Playing with the club were Mrs.
H. S. Faw and Mrs. John Clarke.
Members attending weret Mmes.
Homer McNow, Garland Wood-
ward, Albert M. Fisher, C. W. Cun-
ningham and Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Thurman will be the next
hostess.

Tacky PartyTo Be
Given By Pythian

SistersTuesday
The Pythian Sisters will be host

essesto a tacky party and box sup-
per at the Woodman hallTuesday
evening at 7:30. The meeting will
bo a Joint one with the Sir Knights,
All Pythluns and their friends are
Invited to come and bring a box.

$kgvMg

Tti Clrllficali cl TrtJt Mt BXGISTRA.
TION on Ibi lijl ptntttll Trail Mark ou itm
from Hilrintmnli Uenllfitl Ibt GENUINE
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INSURANCE
Ihe Following Certificate of RegistrationIs
Attachedto Every SouthwesternLife Policy. . .

tWAmnENT or INSU1UNCI fus ".
R ijNtaZ7Ul 1lMre!VrltRfWU!4udravtdSMiintkifQtlbva)M n
U $1173? j $ lUwLUKMmhmMrttkrUHilJuAtylhCMUMdMMf ,M

Extra Protection
At No Additional Cost
You can get Southwestern Life RIGISTEIIED Insurance at low
cost for temporary protection; for education ofchildren; for per-

manent protection; for a monthly income u long u you live after
retirement; for your every need.

And tbii Texas Company offers tta further
protection la the form of Capital and Surplus amounting to
$6,i97,248A0.
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North Ward

PupilsPutOn

Nice Program
Dutch "Scenes Used Iu

NumbersAnd In
Decorations

Tho North Ward Parent-Teac-h

er's association met Thursday af-
ternoon at the schoolbuilding for
Its regular meeting.

Miss Coulters pupils bad charge
of the program. They gavo a
Dutch program. A frieze of Hol-
land was In the front of the aud-
itorium and paper windmills wero
used to decorate the room,

Tho following program was
given:

Master of Ceremonies!Ray acne
Skaltcky.

Reading: "Welcome" by Mardeno
Hill.

Song: "Inwolland," by the third
grade.

Two readings, "A Dutch Girl' by
Doris Lou Boadle; "A Dutch Boy,"
Donald Ogle.

Song, "Sweet Tulips" by the
girls.

Story, "Tho Leak In tho Dike,"
David Massey.

Reading, Preston Denton.
Playlet, "Hansel and Qretcl,"

Raleigh McCullough, JuanltaGlbbs,
Estello Parkhlll, Preston Denton,
and Donald Ogle.

Mrs. Charles Koberg apoko urg
ing the president and other mem-
bers to go to the district meeting
In Abilene, April There was
no business session.

Miss Coulter's room had themoit
mothers present. Mrs. Dehllnger
gave tho book for the month.

Presentwero four visitors, Mmes.
Roy Pearce, A. S. Woods, Thom-
son and Koberg, and the following
members: Mmes Denton, Weeks,
J. F. Skallcky, Warren, Smith,
Coffee, Beauchamp,Dehllnger, Pat
rick; Misses Arthur Hawk, Lois
Carden, and Mary Fawn Coulter.

CactusrNight Club
Enjoys Nice Party

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Q. Whit-
ney were host and hostess to the
members of the Cactus Night club
Friday evening at the Settles hotel
for n lolly party.

Mrs. Pendleton won high for the
womenand Mr. Tatum for tho men.
She was presented with an Ann
Hathaway bill holder and he with
a nice necktie.

The following played: Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton, Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hod-
ges, Mrs. Ned Beaudreauand Mr.
M E. Tatum.

Tho Wrights will entertain the
cli'b next.

fW

hi As

Til Take

PUMPS"
ays the foahlon-wls- e lady

White
Of softest kid, In all sizes and
widths from AAA to D's.

$2.65 to $5.95

Or Black
Kid with Baby Louis, or Full
Louis heels. Smooth-fittin- g and
so smart.

$2.95

Foot Note:
And If tha young lady Is economy-m-

inded, she'll purchase new
Iron Clad hosiery In spring
colors ,,,,.,.,.,,,,,.70o

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

Lowered Water RatesTo Be Topic Under
DiscussionAt QpenSession OfGardenClub
Lowered water rateswill be the

discussion of tho Garden Club
Tuesday afternoon at tho Federa-
tion Club housewith City Manager
E. V. Spence, as speaker, an
nounces Mrs. J. M. Morgan, presi
dent.

Mr. Spcnco has some Interesting
news for garden club members,she
says, showing them how they can
get more water for their yards at a
towered 'rate. Mrs. Morgan urges
every woman Interested In garden-
ing to attend. She adds that peo-
ple have no right to complain about
high water rates If they rcfuso to
attendsuchmeetingsas thesewhen
tho city Is doing lta best to arrange
for what tho publlo wants, alio
states that the number of women
In attendanco at this meeting may
have a determining effect on ar-
rangements for watering yards this
summer.

In addition to Mr. Spcnce's talk
there will be a surprise fcatifro for
ovory member present. "

This meeting will be an open
meeting to tho publlo. Every wom
an who likes to ralso flowers is in
vited. The meetings hereaftermay
be confined to members only, but
this Is being thrown open to tno
public, because tho subject Is of
such widespread Interest and be-

cause Ihe Garden Club Is now In
tho process of reorganization.

Tho club plans to hold meetings
twlcu a month, holding Its meetings
en the second and fourth Tues
days.

i

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Tuesday

Garden Club meeting Federa
tion Clubhouseat 3 o'clock.

1922 Bridge Club Mrs. B. O.
Price, hostess.

Duplicate Evening Class Craw
ford Hotel.

High School A meeting at
high school auditorium.

Kappa GammaLecture at Settles
Hotel.

American Legion Auxiliary
meeting at the Hall.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Joe

Fisher, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. R. B.
Bliss, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs. W. J.
Darby, hostess.

Big Spring Study Club Settles
Hotel at 2'30.

Thursday
Aco High Bridge Club Mrs. Al

len Hodges, hostess, 2 30, Settles
Hotel.

Afternoon Duplicate Class
Crawford Hotel

Friday
Informal Bridge Club Mrs. J. D.

Biles, hostess.

Epsllon Sigma Alpha Literary
Sorority Mrs. Frank Boyle, host
ess.

Saturday
JuniorHyperion Club Mrs. J. A.

Coffey, hostess.

Pythian SistersIn
Regular Meet Friday

The Pythian Sisters met at the
Woodman hall for their regular
sessionFriday evening. After tho
business session Mrs. Elizabeth
Drlggers was given a handkerchief
shower In honor of her birthday.
Following the shower refreshments
wore served by Mmes. Effle Jew-
ell Bell and Ruby Carson to these
members: Mmes. Bell, Carson,
Drlggers, Zora Carter, Ruby Smith,
Ethel Clifton, Ethel Clay, Carrie
Ripps and Miss Doris Smith.

Mrs. Ed HouserTo
Put On 2 Recitals
For Music Students

Mrs. E. F. Houser will present
her pupils In pianoforte In two re
citals Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings at the high school auditor-
ium at 8:15 o'clock.

On Monday eveningthere will be
a Joint recital of piano and expres-
sion pupils with Mrs. 8. H, Gibson,
mother of Mrs. Houser, presenting

Iher pupils In expression.The Tues--

t p. m. m--?

.t o n

West Ward P.--T. A.
To SponsorBenefit

PerformanceTues.

Tho West Ward P.--T A. Is spon
soring a benefit performanceto bo
given at tho West ward school
building Tuesday eveningat 7:30
by tho pupils of Mrs. Roy Wilson.

There win Do a small admission
charge, all of which will go to the
P.--T. A. Tha program is as fol
lows:

Song, "Good Morning Glory,"
Betty Farrar.

Reading, "Naughty Rosebal,"Lu- -
la Jean Belllngton.

Song, "Cowboy Jim' by Maudlc
Mae Wilson,

Piano solo, "Juanlta," by Fran
ces Jobe.

Readings, "Mistakes In Man
ners," by JamesHarry BlUlngton.

Song, "Let's Sing Like tho Bird
ies Sltjg" Chorus.

Piano duet, "Dropped by Dome"
by JancttaFee Bycrs, Madgo Mao
Wilson ,sung by Lula JeanlXIIHng'
ton.

Song,"Lily of the Palley," chorus.
Plnno solo, "Black Hawk Waltz,"

by Oceal Wilson.
Song, "Did You Ever See a

Dream Walking?" chorus.
Reading, "What a Brute," Earl

Baker, Jr.
Song, "Put My Little Shoes

Away," Lula Jean Bllllngton and
JancttaFay Bycrs.

Song,"JustWaking Up, prlmnry
group.

Reading, "Slstor Carolina Speak
ing," Mary Ellen Fnrrar.

Duet, Leila Bell Crocker, Opal
Armstrong, accompanied by Bill
Wright.

Easter Cantata, "At Miriam's
Pool," OcealWilson, Lenora Frank
lin, Mattlo Nell Edens, Dorothy and
Lorena Claybrook, Janet Baker,
D6rothy JeanJohnson, Pattlo Roe
Hlnderson, Francis Jobe, Clara
Belle Wright, Felton Louis John-
son, Caroline Smith, Betty Farrer,
Claude Wright, Jr., Eugeno Wilson,
Earl Bakers, Jr , Davis Edens,Jim
my Byers, James Harry Bllllngton.

Young-- People Of
Methodist Church
To Meet SundayEve.
The Toung Peoples' league of

the First Methodist church will
meet Sunday evening at 6:48 p.
m , In tho church parlors In the
basement. Thefollowing program
will be carried out:

Instrumentalprelude.
Hymn.
Devotional.
Violin solo Margaret Wade.
Offering.
Playlet By Geneva Slusser and

Peyton Wheeler.
Hymn.
Announcements.
Benediction.
All young people of tho city aro

Invited to attend the services Sun-
day evening.

day program will bo solely a'plano
recital.

Both recitals will be fenttirntl 1w
costume, danco and noveltv num
bers. There will be also tho pres-
entation pf scholarships, one of
four months' free tuition to tho pu-
pil making the hichest averaora. tha
other of one months' free tuition
to tho pupil putting 'In the great-
est number of hours In practice.

A third group of pupils will give
a recital a month later.

READ nERALD WANT-AD- S

- Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneysHtt-Lat- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldy.

Phone BOt

Dri-She-en

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively in isie spring Dy
us, maxes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting.

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleanera Ilnttarfl
Thone 1170.. 207 2 Slain

Benefit Dance
Given By The Drill Team of

L. S. to B. of L. P. & E.

Thursday
March 20th

Music by Tliommy Brooks and Ills c.

OrchestraWith BluesStager

Casino

Women'sChurch
Calendar .

Monday
First Baptist W.M.S. --r alt-da-y

meeting at tho church commencing
at 10 o'clock with business meet
ing; covereddish luncheonat noon;
Central Clrclo In chargo of m"
slonory program In t hcafternoon.

East 4th Street Baptist W.M.8.
-- mectlrig at tho church.

First Methodist W.M.8. Social
meeting at church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary rneettng
at the church.

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
Blucbox offering and meeting.

St. Thomas' Catholic Altar So
cietymeeting at tho rectory at 3
o clock.

Dorcas Class Enjoys
Monthly Social Meet

Members of the Dorcas class of
tho First Baptist SumHy school
met nt tho homo of Mrs. W. B
Buchanan Friday afternoon for
their regular social and busino-- s

meeting. Mrs. Una Covert was co--

hostess.
Mrs. Lloyd, past president, read

tho minutes of last meeting and
Mrs. Beasley gavo tho devotloml
from tha twelfth chapters of Ro
mans.

During tho social hour there was
a Jolly contest, after which Ico
cream and coke o served the
visitor, Mrs C. F. Hanson, and fol-

lowing members:
Mmes. S. C. Bennett, T. C. Loath-woo-

Annlo Beasley,Ora Leysath,
T. J. A. Robinson, D. Price, J. D.
Stamper. A. C. Clayton, Ella Craw-
ford, A. T. Lloyd, A. R. Loper and
Mlis Myrtle Stamps.

I

lc ?J("t

Just
this

LAP1ES

Hosiery

39c
$1.19 Vanette

All popular 7Q
new shades. . I 7C

88c
Values up to flSil
Suedesand bids In all
types and styles-They- 're

going fast so hurry!

Ladies'

orroairK

Heat ot a candla 1C0 Miks awdjr
could bo detected I;' an tnstruihent
used by astronomers to study (h

' 'stars.

Pewter: goblets, lea teas, Herbert,
reduced tg, JMc' M'a Jry ady

PAUL A M

U , il nltv la
akin to love. K i.1 stiuresare
prompted by friendly thoughts.
Kind actions nro t"9 only proof
f splrltutal progress.

Our counsel to thoie who n,e,d
It Is free. Orr p'lv'ca wilt save
you from ' " r--'l overbur-densom-o

r

HJNRAf HOME
MBULANCe SERVICE?
BOO MAIN SI-PHO- NE 5fl

Dresses
A Wide Sele. orf
of Sming Styles

Introductory
SALE
NOW GOING ON!!

29c

$188

Ladies Shoes

MEN'S

RIX

$088
In time for Eaisr eonles
sole of fine silk dresses.

Smart new colors and com-
binations,of colors. Qualify
fabrics in the smart, new
Spring styles.

Prints

10'yd--
Fast colar prints) hi the
newest Sprlnj patterns
and designs. Buy atTyou
need nowl

jCOW f f

White Shoes

$1.69

SHOES I

JlC!

a.88

Regular values to $2,051 Buy thesa
white shoesfor Easterwear. Smart
eststyles for wear bow and later.

WbJte and two-ton- e combinations.
New too styles In all leather dress
shoes. Lookat ihtm tomorrow.

bouglamnana.
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CHURCH
SUNDAY

"The Houndsof Heaven"arc chasingyou! Go To Church! Go To Church! Go To Church!
FOURTEEN ASSOCIATED PASTORS ARE "HOUNDING YOU." Fourteen Congregationsiu
tho Fellowship of Christ are "Hounding You."

Tho Sacrificemadeby Christ; the deathof God's Saints; tho anxious care of the holy An-
gels; and God, our heavenlyFather, are "Hounding you."

Sooner or later "The Hounds ofHeaven"will overtakeyou. It will not be long until you
must makean accountingto God. You may besuro that He will catch up with you. You may
not seeanything of Him for a long time; andyou maythink that He is no longer following you. If
Wo arehoping to be His sons, wo will bo glad to give up trying to get away from Him.

GO TO CHURCH, TODAY. GO TO CHURCH, THIS WEEK. GO TO CHURCH EASTER
DAY. GO TO CHURCH AT LT3AST ONCE EVERY SUNDAY!

God's "Hounds of Heaven"are there. God'sHoly Word is there; and is to be heardas con-yincln-

and as certainly as It was heard by Adam, by Moses,by Isaiah,and by the great Apos-
tles, andall the gloriouscompanyof God's Saints.

Your neighbor; your friends; and YOU should all be there; and will be therewhen you do
your Christian duty, which is, to live up to the two great Commandments of Christ.

GO TO CHURCH TODAY! MAKE YOURSELF A BETTERMAN; A BETTER HUSBAND
'AND FATHER; A BETTER CITIZEN OF BIG SPRING,AND OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD.

The PAST, of men and of nations,WARNS you.
Tho PRESENT, with friends, family, and your immortal soul, INVITES you, URGES YOU.
The FUTURE, in the Good Life here; and in Eternity with God, beckons to you WEL-

COMES YOU
With ALL to Gain; andnothing but SIN andSORROW to LOSE Go to CHURCH.
"Watch ye, for ye know not when the Masterof the Housecometh, at eve, or at midnight,

or at the cock-crowin- g, or in the morning, lest coming suddenlyhe find you sleeping. And what I
sayunto you I say unto ALL. Watch." Mark's Gospel, 13.35-37-.

WILLIAM H. MARTIN, Missionary.

Contributes To Art of Living

The. world is moving along at a tremendous pace today and
marvelousindeed aro the continuing accomplishmentsof science

and Invention. With it all wo need to build moral and spiritual
fiber into our people to keeppaco with the developmentof ma-

terial things. In training the childrenof today as the leadersof

tomorrow, the church constitutes a potent force for good and
contributesgreatly to the art of living in the right way.

.Frank G. Emerson,Governorof the Stateof Wyoming, (June21,

.1930).

Go To Church Today

Whateveryour creed or beliefcome to church
oil Sundayin a Christianspirit of peace, good
fellowship and love. Leave worldly things be-

hind, and give one hour to quiet contemplation
at the church of your choice;

MontgomeryWard & Co.

TexasJSleetricServiceCo.

Big SpringHerald,Inq.

Club Cafe

Albert M. FisherCo.

CrawfordHotel & Coffee Shop

Jtby'sJunior Dept. Store

Robinson and Song

Jt. Rita Theatre

?
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ChurchesAnd Locations
In Big Spring
CHURCH OF GOD

10th & Slain

EAST STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
4th &

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6th ft Main

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SUi & Scurry

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
4th & Scurry

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
7th and nmuiels

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
6th and Runnels

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
W. North 0th nnd Gregg

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
'533 North

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST
CHURCH
12th nnd Owen

SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
1202 W. 4th

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
6th and Young

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICF
2, Settles

CHURCH OF
lini Main

This and Paid for By The

WesternUnion

J. Douglass

Empire Southern Service Co.

Westerman Drug Co.

Home Bakery

Sullivan Store

Flewellen'sServlee

E. Jordanand Co.

k2ikIbl vvHiLlan rVCs3iLEl WIIk vfuf 4EU
WnSfjT slp TjlMCkl$MRb flji' HB&oi& votes'

4TH
Nolan

FIRST

Main

WEST

Room Hotel
CHRIST

C.

Drug

T.

C.PenneyCo.

Cunningham & Philips '

Gibson Of Supply

& W.Fisher

Mellinger's

Chevrolet

Barber

Eteefcie Plumbing

REASONSFOR CHURCH GOING

Because, for one thing, he was a scrupulously regular

churchgoer, TheodoreRooseveltsaid in nine terse

paragraphsabout church workers and church going is

ever alive:

3rr

L--- In this actual world, a churchless community, a community where men have aban-
doned andscoffed at or Ignored their religious needs, Is a community on the rapid
down-grad-

2. Church-wor- k and church-attendanc-e mean the cultivation of 'the habit of feeling
some responsibility for others,

S. There are enough holidaysfor most of us. Sabbaths differ from any other holiday
In the fact that there are fifty-tw- o of thorn every year. Therefore, on Sabbaths,go
to church. -

4. Yes, I know all the excuscsJ know that can worship tho Creator In a grovo of
' trees,or by a running brook, or In a man's'own house,just as well as In church. But

I also know, as a matterof cold .fact, that man docs not thus worship.

3. Ho may not hear a good sermon at church. He will hear a sermonby a good man
who with his good wife Is engagedall the week in making hard lives a little easier.

6. Ho will listen to and take part In reading some beautiful passagesfrom the Bible,
And If he is not with tho Biblo, he ha3 suffered a loss,

T. He will take part In singing somo good hymns.

.8. He will meet and nod or speak to good, quiet neighbors. He-wil- l como away feeling
a little moro charitable toward all the world, even toward those excessivelyfoolish
young men who regard churchgolng as a soft performance,

8. I advocate a man's joining In church-wor- k for the sake of' showing his faith by
his works, -

4Go-To-Chur-
ch' Campaign Publicity Sponsored Following:

J.

f iee

J.

one

Carter Co.

Settle Shop

L, I. OsImh A

what

familiar

Elmo Wasson

Southernlee & Utilities Co.

A. G. Hall

(Wden InsuranceAgeney

No-D-L- y Cleaners

Homan ServiceStations
'

Home Cafe "

The Fashion

T

'45.1 t

s'.ifXh'
'&

1

n

.K
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Personally
,1 Speaking

MW. A. T. Nicholson of Dallas
V vl4llnr her daughter, Mis, ICIn

irrtrnett, for several days.
to

Mrm. Tlfthfirt Winn tin nrrftntfrf
'$ position at Hotel Settles, assu-
mes her duties Friday,

" tdr
t Welton Winn of Lubbock Is In

.gBlf Spring, to be with his brother,
sf. B, Winn, who Is critically 111 at
this home on West Third street

rtS .
Calvin Boykln, mutineer of the

JCrawford hotel, Is In Abllrnn
sessions of the Hotel

CTrflrcctors association, of which ho
,ijf a director.
- Dr. and Mrs, T. M. Collins left
g$aturday for Dallas, where thev

rfyylll spend a week. Dr. Collins will
Ufattend a district medical clinic.-

Mrs. W, ft. Ivey was reported
atll Saturday.

,,4
Mrs. J. A. Coffey and son Bob

Tro visiting relatives In Fort Worth.
JW -
,, Mrs. R. V. Hart has Yelurne.l
ultvm a Malt In Bollinger with rel--

aiives.

I)

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Phillips .have
Rone to Spur to take Mrs. nnv

jLjnmips,

F"HJMr. and Mrs. A. B. Shecler of
--5leburne are here to visit Mr.
SujSheeler'a brother, A. W. Sheelcr.
Vttf ;

jI "" -- ''i'i!i -iiiSri' ',' ,

,
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WE LOAN

118 X. Second St.

i

Central Goffe CWefe
, In Qmmm.,01 jPhml Mct

The CMrtril Cwffw Ctr4 hn
ofearffa of tlM JtiMl treraM given
In ofeMrvane of the Week of
rrayerat the First BaptistChurch
during the past week by members
of the W.MS. There was a small
attendance.

Mrs. C. C. Coffee read the scrip-
ture and Mrs. I Layne gave the
devotional, after which the discus-
sion of the afternoon was "Our
Task of Sending a Messenger,"

PolesTaken,

From Courses

Light Company Removes
Obstacles From Holes

No. 10 And 11

The Texas Electric company has
removed three of Its poles from
the Country club golf course. The
obstacles were annoying to golf-

ers. Two of the poles were on hole
No. 11 and one on No. 10.

The. course Is In the best shape
possible. Two men have worked
for several weeks clearing away
brush.

Much publicity is being planned
In connection with the West Texas
lolf tournament to bo held here
May 24 through 27. Fred Stephens,
secretary or tne tournament, is
preparing folders dcscrlblnlg the
course here with several Illustra-
tions. They will be distributed with
in a week or two.

AUTO L

0
A

CASH on usedcars
TO REFINANCE NOTES .

payments reduced

TO BUY new or used car
TWELVE MONTHS TO REPAY

A local'concernrendering;,the moat satis-

factory service obtainable.
i

I

Collins - Garrett
Finan"eCo.

State

JPIione 862
, -

N

ConocoTravelFilm ShownHere

BKBy3fciaHp"BSJHBSSSSSSSSSSSSBJSSBJBSJESJH

thousand feet of movies, talking picturo and
are standard on tho big Conoco Travel Bureau

Bus, shown above, which vMted this recently. The Travel Durcnu movies provided
for members of the Conoco here, and number of other

at special night meeting.

SALESMEN

CONOCO MOVIES

Adventures of typical Amerr
lean family on motor vacation
Irln under the guidance of the
Conoco Travel Bureau nnd unusual
lews of some of the nations top--

notch scenic rpglons were high-
lights of motion picture pro-
gram Friday night which attracted
approximately 30 members of Con-

tinental Oil Company's local mar-
keting to special.mpetlng
at the Settles hotel.

number of the city's leading
businessmen, not connected with
this company's nctlvltles, were also
on hand as result of an invitation
by J. C. Loper, local representative
for Conoco, and Chas S. Ritchie,
commanderof the huge Travel Bu
reau bus which rolled In Friday
afternoon carrying the new Conoco
talking pictures and number of
officers of the marketing division
covering this area.

the main purpose be
hind the arrival of the big red,
green and white bus andthe show
ing of the new films Is to better
acquaint the public with the free
services offered the tourist by the
Conoco Travel Bureau, consider
able time Is also being spent

number of new merchan
dising methods which Continental
has recently adopted.

The Travel Bureau, Rit
chie explained, has grown in four
years' time, from small branch
serving few hundred people to
the largest.free travel service in
America. It was founded by Con-
tinental In responseto the demands
of motor nrntionlsts and everyday

Loans and
U. S. Bonds
OtherBondsand
New House ?. . .

and ".....,
Other Real Estate 1.00

. .

Ins.
5

CASH !

"

scenic a projector a
broadcasting npparntus equipment

city
organization a local business-

men a

a

a

group a

A

a

a

Although

a

Conoco

a
a

..

a

No.

travelers who wish to be certain
thev aro taking direct, trouble-fre-e

routes to their destinations and yet
see tho most Interesting sights
'ound In the country they Journey
through.

,Tho bureau's second major aim
is to Increase tourist travel to an
of the nation's scenic regions
Through approximately 18,000 com-oan- y

and dealer service stations
and hundreds of newspapers, ho-

tels and chambers of commerce,
the bureau is distributing attractive
maps and literature featuring this
city and Its surroundings as well
as numberless other interesting
oolnta in America.

This unusual service, to which
overy motorist Is entitled without
spendinga cent oven for postage

ocs farther than literature distri
bution. In the bureau'scentral of
fices In Denver, more than a hun-
dred carefully trained employes
onsult dally road reports from

overy state in the union; note even
he shortest detours, and Incorpor

ate this information into the routes
they mark on all maps sent out.

Motorists who apply for free
travel bureau services also receive

special "passport' which helps
the mkeepa Careful expenserecord
of their trips, Identifies them
wherever they may be and secure
vlditlonal privileges for them at
MI Conoco stations Each station
-- cts as a field branch of the Bu--ra-u

and Is prepared to furnish
valuablo local Information to all
ouris(3. All cottage camps and ho--

thro iphout the country havo

ational Ban

--3.5IT--. fewKPfr5--

tK2'

Do

been catalogued and described In
'reo literature now being sent out
jy the bureau.

Sorao idea of the popularity tho
bureau htia attained may be se-

cured from the number of motor-
ists served during 1033. During
this period 100,415 groups of travel
bureau motorists droc more than
"05 million miles. These groups
representedevery state, as well as
Mexico and every Canadian prov-
ince. Of tho total, 59,000 groups
were routed Into or through Texas,
and, in addition, 10 "500 groups liv-

ing within the state were given
assistance. Included In tho latter
figure weiu 55 groups from this
city.

Conoco division officers accom-
panying Ritchie were Chas. L.
Oden, iiFilstant division manager;
H. E. Kcim, district suoirlntendent;
1. H. Bobbins, operntor.

The Conoco bus Is equippedwith
'ptclal loutf speakers which make

possible to broadcast radio and
ohonograph music, as well as an-

nouncementsmadeby the bus com-

mander, for almost mile In any
direction.

Fice Conoco Travnl bureau ser-

vice Is avnllablff to ali readers ot
the Big Spring Herald and may

seemedby writing direct to the
Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver,
Colorado, or filling out special

cards distributed by all
Conoco service stations and deal-

ers.

Announcements
Mrs. J. F. Hair, piesldent of the

Auxiliary of the American
Region local pqst announces that
nil memberswho have not paid up
heir duel by April first will nave

StatementOf ConditionAs ReportedTo Comptroller Of The Currency At Close Of
BusinessMarch 5, 1934

RESOURCES

Discounts $482,532.39

115,100.00

Warrants 112,675.50

Banking 18,000.00

Furniture Fixtures 1.00

FederalReserveBankStock 4,500.00
Deposit Fund 1,249.43

Redemption Fund ,2,500,00

460,016.08

$1,196,575.40

SEVERAL
enter-

tainment

CITY OIL

SEE

12543

Woman's

The

Federal

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock '. .$ 50,Q00.00
'Surplus Earned 100,000.00

Undivided Profits '. 21,221.81
'Circulation ; . . 49,550.00

Borrowed Money .,...; None
Rediscounts . None
DEPOSITS 975,803.59

i kmajgM, ,

tat
'

3 r
. i

It

a

ie

t

SecuritiesListed Above Are CarriedAt LessThanMarketValue

YOUR DFPOSITS UP 10$2,500.00ARE
FULLY INSURED IN. THIS BANK

For SafetyAnd Service Your Banking BusinessWith Us

3.33SVW""""""''Sr1

91,196,575.40

Next Angelo
Stock ShowTo

Profit More
Business Men To Guaran

tee Salo Prices At Next
Year's Show

SAN ArlQELO The 1033 edition
of the Ban Angela Ifat Stock show
points the wajr to greater profits
for the vocational agriculture and
MI club boys who participate by
sending tliclr baby beeves and
lambs hero for show and snle.

San Angelo business men no:
year will guarantee sales prices
on tno champion fat lamb and
nalf, the champion carlot of lambs
from one county nnd numerous
other animals In the show, under
a plan announced Saturday h-

ulberson Deal, who managed tho
last threeBhotta. Tho man Is b --a
on tho belief that gpod ales P ocs
ire tho groitsst con Hbutlng fac
tor in the growth of the show, and
'n stimulating boys to greiter ef-

forts In their feeding projects In--
-- Identally Ibis boost Is figured to
increase the number of pprt!"!
-- ants, both Individually and from
the counties that comnrlse the cat--
le nnd rhcep country.
Numerous Ban Angelo busln" s

nen this week Blgncd agreements
'o bid from 10 to 25 cents re--"
nound on fat lambs, 10 to iri
'cnts on btby beeves, and $5CO

or the clinmnlon baby beef r1
51V) for tho champion limb. Tho
maximum may go higher undnr
-- tress of competition McBurnett
'lotels guarantee the price on the
-- hamplon beef, Gnrllngton Gror-r- v

iet the. flruro on tho lamb. Bo'h
have been consistent buvers of the
iilzc stuff for the last three years.
-- ol Alayer is pledged to buy tho
best carload of 50 fat lambs from
one county at 10 cents a pouru1

The agreement signed by Sin
'Vngdo business men reads:

"In appreciation of the
tlon and splendid work of the
lub bovt, vocational lgrlculture

students, teachers and county
agents of West Texas In helping
'o make the San Angelo Fat Stock
show an outstanding innual event
nd to help these boys continue

their valuable work In education,
ho undersigned San Angelo busi

ness men have agreed opposite
heir nnmes for baby beeves and
at lambs In tho fourth annual

Snn Angelo Kat Stock Show in the
spring cf 1035

Tho guaranteed bids and bidders
follow:

For the fiist six babv beevesat
11 cents a pound: Sin Angela
National Ban!-- . Central National
Bank, First National Bjnk, Co'
flushlng-Gree- r Co. Baiter Hemp
bill Co, nnd J. C. Penney Co.

For the next five best babv
beeves at 12 2 cents: FIndtater
Hardware Co. San Angelo Teln- -
nhonc Co , West TetnsLumber Co .
Naylor Hotel and Western Reserve
Life Insurance Co. '

For the next nine baby beevesat
10 cents: uoea Cola settling Co.
RooseveltHotel, Holcomre-Blanto- n

Printery, Model Laundry Co, Har--
Hardware Co, Texas

Public PenIce Co, Hnll Feed it
Gnln Co, and Maurice Shoppe.

For 'three Individual fat lambs
at 21 cents: Texas Wool Mohair
Co, Duwafn E. Hughes & Co, (wool
and mohairi. and J. M. Lea Wool

Mohair Co.
For one individual fat lamb 20

rents. San Angelo Wool Co.
For fwn tnriivlrltlnl fnf IhVKm 1fi

cents: Wool Gro'vers Central Stor
age to , and joe B. Blakency Wool
& Molnlr.

For t"ft fltnfrln fnf TnmTia of 1 X

cents-- Lyndon F. Webh Wool and
Mohair, flumner H. WIMm umnl .nil

hnohulr buyei for Wm, Marstor.,
uoflton.

One irrMin flv tat lnmVto y .,.&
boy at 20 cents: West Texas Utlll- -
uua .u.

One crroun five fnf lomh. h nn
boy 18 cento: Rnn Ant-Al- n m.n.
dard-Time- s.

One irroun flvn fnf lainKx Vv, nr,
boy at 15 cerjts: Culuell A 'sons,
pacuers.

Committeeswill hA nnn.ari riurlnn.
this Week in rnrrv nn fnr thn mow

year's show, thus giving almost a
luu-ye- m pjan new features and
build fnr thn nprmnnnn... nf fl..
exposition, Deal .ald. Such plan-
ning, augmented by the firanclal
co operation of business houses,
snouiu snow results In a marked
Increase' In quality nnd Interest
next venr. Dpnl hallA,,,,, rv,,f.ia
of the prizes totaling about $2,000,
this cuarnnteed bhIri urlr ahnuM
make the show hero one of the
greatest n.oney attractions of the
Southwest, assuring tho boys who
feed lambs and hompi vtrnfif.
able project for the year, adding
Incentive to greater pnrttcipatlcn,
nnd irlvltif? thr Akiiihifm , fi ..i.i
ed cliarco of selllrur here at a
pront or sending thoir unlmals to
other exhibitions, he explains.

Local crocers and mnrbnf ..

"tors will be present lo bid on
additional nnimnl. ft,,,,. t.D.,A
alwaya stood by the ehow, paying
huuyb marjtec prices.

their dues suspendedand havs to
uo rein-siaie- a as members In the
organization thereafter. For this
reasonShta uri?e a rami .M.n.n.a
Tuesday evening at the regularmeuog at the Legion hall, andespeciallyurces nil m.mh.M m,i,aa
dues are In arrears to attend and
pay up.

West Ward Itythm Band has
changed Its meeting of praotlce to
every Monday and Wednesday.

Pewters goblets, lea teas, sherberts,
reducedto 8c-39- Wood's Jry, adv

E. Coleman IBL.
and Plumbing J

j, Kverytblng'Electrlo!, Hlundt- - 1
Ull Ug MM M ttotiM
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MONDAY
At

WACKER'S
Hardware

Chopper t o9C,
Flashlight Batteries r

Long life for only uC
Bird Cages, last time ' .OC,

At theseprices .....,- - V )
Clopay I C

Window Shades ' lilC
Curtain Rqds in round or flat single, complete

with brackets and --
H

1 A
nails .""

v

Piece Goods
Curtain Srim, a closeout while 100 - C

yards lasts. The yard 3C--
Brown Domestic 7l

the yard 72r--
Prints, a new shipmentstill at 1 Jf and
the low price of JLOC kVC

Lingerie & Hosiery
Ladies' Pantiesand Step-in-s in a OKn

new mesh for summerwear ....... uuC
Men's and Boys' 'OA ,

Under Shirts SuC '

Men's and Boys shorts, broad-- OA and OC,f
cloth, guaranteedfast colors C DJC

Men's Socks, solid colors and Tft
plain white, pair JL"C

Men's andboy'ssocksIn fancy rayon ' jC
and cottop, all sizes, Pr. "' "I'DC

i
V

Art Goods & Laces
DresserScarfs, lace-trimme-d, Kni

ready made, at or. . ?- -
Ladles'Tarns, ' 1? t

A close out at only , IOC
Ladies' Hats in solid whites You will have toj

be here early to get a choice "RUp
selection i...v..; v v7C

Glassware
Ice Tea, Glasses, green and. j,, , v.' 1C

crystal, 13 Oz. ;... 2 for ItJL
Water Pitcher, green OK'n

heavy 64 Oz. , )C
Ice TeaGlasses, Hand-etche- "S A

thin. 13 Oz. ,......(1UC
Water pitcher, hand-etche-d to match - 4Q

above glasses, 72 Oz .. tKIC
t ' Vl! )

Drugs & Sundries '
1 Lb. jars of Cold Cream, CleansingCream,jVan
ishing and Liquifying Creams,tnat makes yov

skin.smile its , - ' yC
approval ,. . h9

SpearmentTooth Paste, . f.A
samesize as 50c tubes IU

Antlintln "Wnntli Wnsh 4 T

Laree 8 Oz. bottle, only ,. ... IDC1
KOTEX,

regular sizes, only AJt
KLEENEX, 200 sheets, C

former 25c pkg., .now --. . . OC

Toy Department
Now It's full to Its capacity with Easter Toys ,

uasKDLS, uanuy,fjasier ggs, itiooon xies kbhwb
Big Rabbit himself. Largest assortmentwe have
ever shown. Don't wait for the choice items are
going fast.

& '
Note Book Fillers,

35 sheetsat only ,
Large Packageof

Pape and Envelopes ....

5cTo $1.00

SchoolSupplies Statinary

EasterTallies and Score Pads,also table covm),
and napklnB.

t

Notions

2jc
10c

Men's and Boys' Ties. ,,Here ares,omoarealvl- - ?

ueo. ongnceasiercolors, aeexnem r
lnour window . r. ... . , rT . .-

-. 1 DC-Ladie-

Purses,white only. Priced ylCI-- at
25c, 35o and ,..,..,..r.,,.,.MMore New Lacea, "' 2 'for H o

the yard ,. DC. x
Firm Grip Rubber . n ifigloves, Pr. to. nr,.,,,,,A.utJa r CyC

Wackers StorciCft
MHWt1
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i Judith Lanej

JCr -

SrtZiiilBiHP'V""'

ciiAlPTEin v
..' JUDITH'S ClIOtOE
ndlh thought at this a few

Bight later-- They had left part
ot their wen to assist the natives
in rebuilding their lobo houses,
erfeers were carrying fresh m

the nearest Gulf Port
ewn, tho county scat of Wo Mur.
Anxious to clear preliminaries

imd hasten the building of the
dams, Big Tom had chartered ft

trawler and with Judith nnd Nor-M- n

was heading for Galveston,
from whora they could motor to
their homes In Houston.

Tho two men "were" pacing the
deck with after dinner cigars
while Judith wnlcheA the, moon
Jrlse, thon, turning wctched It lay
shadow patterns on the deck, an-

gles, quadrangles, squares nnd
quadrilaterals.
f'lir d whlmslcf'ly, nny oth- -

w

mmmmmTt!BB 7

!jjgj
r girl would hava found poetlo

fancy In tho delicate tracery of
khlp'a rigging on slanting boa'rds

It reminded her of her difference
In other ways. She wondered how
this would affect her future with
Norman.

Marriage,' ahe reasoned, wasn't
assurance of life-lon- g happiness.
Perhaps,Ilka the Rio Diablo, It
neededa dam to Control Its storm
currents. She might apply her en-

gineering experience on hers,
ma'-t-e a topographical map of the
Characteristic differences between
her disposition and Norman's.

BJg Tom would know to a cubic
yard how much rock and cement
It would take to hold the flood wa-

ters In place. Perhaps Bho might
leara how much patience ,nnd for-

bearance was necessary to check
a quarrel.

Judith looked down ind shud-
dered. There In the web-llk- e lines
ef shadows lay a perfect triangle
east;by 'three human beings.Black
barred and allvcr rimmed, it defied
fcer engineering logic to admit
tore vertical figures could cast
such a,shadow.

"Cold, JudithV
Before she could answer, one bar

dissolved,and the other two merg-d.-"

Elg Tom had.gone below ond
Norman had Btepped close.

"What were you doing?" he ask-- d.

fDAlLY CROSS

ACROSS Solution of
1. JJctal as It

comesfrom
th mine

4, Totals
I, arant. as

territory

1Irate
Place
English

to sit
river

ft Ostrlchllk
Frost.

eirala'Tear mart
19. Slnglnc voice

jsxpresuon oi
coatemot

H. River Island
is. Shk
34. spear
12. Wearawar RH Malt

beverage
it. Shallow

vessel
St. Measure of 14. Dowry

Icnclh It. Hatha
Repose 7.

niotdlncr
Hmall and trim Short jacket
lT...,nM. 1U, rietp-hol-- J5B"?M,W . . 1 ni.n..jqu a part oi a

in eJ. City In Nevada
Alcoholic ii, uutcn meters

bereragei ' DOWN
Small pie 1. Skip

Slio. looked up with a sudden
smile "thinking."

"Judy," lie protested In mock
horror, "don't tell me you're one
of these women who think."

"On Jtondnys and Fridays at
nine P. M.," she'assuredhim sol
cmnly.

And this Is.Friday Mind tell
Ing me your thought for tonight?"

"I was Just thinking that foi' me
to marry Is like committing blfj-am-

I've been wedded to r'V io"

for no long . . well, I si-r- t
engineering nt the ago n sin.
Built a dnm In the kitchen sink .

It was a success, too, Norman,
Hooded tho whole kitchen.'

"We might find a Reno which dl- -

vorcci girls from careers, or I'll
tell you, I fell In love with tin pT
lect stenorranhr. Bvtw-- n I r -- .

ry her."
Judith laughed. "T wish we Know

each other better. I l'io ou
have the finest set of Scotch-America- n

features In the wnr'd. I
like your chin even If It Is fitub-bor- n

and your warm bo i c 3
and your hair, oven if you do try
to cut off the curl''

"And you havo tho most nmaz
Ing eyes. I look at your dark hair
and lashes and expect to so Mac'-baze- l.

even dark blue eyes and
then up come the lashes and those
clear grey

"Please be serious."
"I arti, when will you marry

mo?"
"Most anytime, I suppose we

should wait '
"Considering the Importance of

a perfect stenograrhe'-- we'll have
to give Big Tom at leasta month's
notice."

"Notice," faltered Judith. "But
Norman, that 1b archaic women
don't give up their profe. 'ots to
marry.

"Stnonraphersdo."
Judith thought quickly, "If only I

were a lawyer like he is, cr a doc
tor, or an engineer aa I waited
to be."

"Norman," she said, "rant I
chooso marrlago to you or my
work?"

Judith waited for him tn cn3wer

WORD PUZZLE

11. Finish
it. Cleansing

act i

20 BraUlUn
I'llUitill

It. Itather thun
SI. Summit
JC. Scent
27 AnarihlMK
2S. Muslr:.. --

atruuit n
29. On the rn I.

terctl h a
30. That 1. !Hi

brings hack
11. Cstcli FUd- -

i 'nl roilufj.
SS. Hort Irrp
IS. T.ti.iKt
3J. Fr-- 'b milt!

abl.r
41. Of rr nt

o.--l 1n
42. HinImter(s " -- rer

Yesterday'sPuzxle
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6. bcutch rler n id
6. Holds back l'u
7. Dwarf 1'ullaflrr
8. Courso of pub- - (lone lit

lie ma Unit oi lrt. During eternity t. Word ol re-1-
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Succeed McMillin

fv KIcHHsba .MDlHPi

x BHHHHIIIIIIttK' liB!

Lynn Waldorf .(above), athletic
director and held grid coach al
Oklahoma A. and M college, wai
named football coach at Kan:ai
State, succeeding A. N. "Bo" Mc
Mlllln, now coach at Indiana unl
verslty. (Associated Press Photo)

icr question. Must she chooso
marrying him or going on

.vlth her worI:7 Clin had sad he
had comparatively little money, his
ather having left what property
they had to Mrs. Dale.

She felt a rush of. bitterness as
the realized that hergenerous sal--
uy, coming in as a profess.onal
je, might be acceptable where a
tcnogrophcr's salary would bo

taboo.
Tho trawler swished through the

water with a gentle undulating
notion, a sloW breeze hummed
through the for rigging.

"A choice?" ho questioned. "No,
Judy, I wazt you regardless.

It was a concession. Remember
ing Clla'. picture of their social
03itlon In the city, it was a tre-

mendous concession andit was giv-- n

with such gentle generosity, It
3wept away Judith's arguments.

Bho felt sho could afford to

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WHAT A W6CT DISH MA'S HANDeO
MB( AN" Y6- T- r CON'T KNOW BUT
WHAT It BATHER TAKE A CHANCB
V(TH AN'HEAO-HUNTEft-

THAN 60 BACK AN'TCU. HER I WAS

AFRAID T' SO OOWN AN' MAWAfJE r
HSR BOLIVIAN PROPERTYT I'D c- -

.jfe.'t NEVERMEAR

DIANA DANE

f L- L- I'M GLAO

fcg-HE- K eED- -'

YMWKkL

ib v hi...
t

1 h

.,,

SMITH

THERE GO THE RESTOF TJE
GAN& TO TUB MAINLhND

ItfrK )

lHWiPft
So! MOVE HER KID ON
WHILE SHE GOES TO SOUTH

SHE?VJHW CASE
16 SowG VSYCHOLOW I", wotw on
miE WD! LEAVES AU- -
DECISIONS TO HlrA,D06S

HuU,FrmUnion

--:

C. H Everton (above) of Huron
8. D., automatically succeeds tin
late John A. Simpson as president
of the National Farmer Union
Everton was vice president prloi
to Simpson's death. (Atsoclatec
Press Photo)

match his generosity "If you'll be
patient while I learn to adjust my
self to home life, I'll try."

"That's sporting, Judy," he re
sponded gravely. "I don't mean
to belittle your work as a business
woman. I ve seen enough on this
trip to make me realize your Im
portance.

'But Judy-gi- I watched you
among the native children. You
noticed .they were suffering from
malnutrition before you even look-
ed at the Illo Diablo, and you
made Big Tom wait to dlctato an
Important letter until you'd rousted
out tho "cook and had him un-
pack the milk to feed the babies.
I realized then you were more the
woman than the stenographer,and
given a home you'd bo contented."

Judith thought of a number of
replies. She smiled Into the mas-
culine shoulder as a vision of Clla
Sanford swept before her.

VDU

i MAN,
AM

TH" LAST THAT J

bOr

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

A- - 3J I "

Trademark Ileg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

, ' .
A COME OK .'

So&lJ j THM THIS

Trademark Beff. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

MB Alt A
AFRICA IS A UVrt -
MEEDS

VOU

inc. FR0W

Cl )m4 yarjr MM)i Mim aMli
ronaa's mm an any mmrms

rin 4A Ik
noma senthff'bMJM totM hit'

CTIa. etoten4e (tie kitaw all
about matrimony tecausoshe had
a thorough education with a Iteno
divorce decres as a

Heretofore Judith had approved
of Clla'a wisdom but of course, she
reasonednow, Clla hadn't been
married to Norman, so 'TU speak
to Big Tom In the morning," she
said.

She did sneak to Bevlns tho fol
lowing morning as they had break
fast on the after deck under an
Improvised awning. He didn't seem
surprised, and when she comment
ed on this he laughed.

(Copyright, 1034, by Jeanne
Bowman)

Tndlth makes more plank, to
morrow.

Read Herald Want Ads

PISGLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting Glasses
In Tho Douglass IIoUl Dldg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorncy-At-lji-

Offices In Lester Fisher

Wallpaper S1.00

l'er Itoom
Oar recent sale exhausted
our stock of special values of
$1.00 per room shipment just
received enables us to renew
this offer for a limited time.
Come early for best selec-
tions.

Thorp
PAINT sto;:u

Phone S3 123 E. 3rd
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om tnMrtlottt 8eHn, 6 line adnlmuia. "'

Each auccetveInsertion! 4o line.
Weekly ratci $1 for 5 line minimum; 8o por line per

Issue, over 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per isauo.
Card of Thanks: Bo per lino.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lineB doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion. ' t

Telephone728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Two whlto and liver spotted

bird dobs; male andfemale; m&To

has collar with "Dr. Fancher,
Chattanooga, Tenn." name plate.
Howard for return to Camp
Dixie.

Personals.

JOB JACOBS Is now working with
OUle Anderson and L. V. Thomp-o- n

In the Courtesy Barber Shop.
109 E. 2nd St.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE, doing good business; will

trade or sell; good location for
beer. Address Box B-- care of
Herald.

Woman'sColumn 0
LADIES' bIIIi hose repaired.
25c for first runner, So for each

additional runner.
Work nuarantced satisfactory.
Mm. A. E. True. 2310 Gregg St.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

FINE new studio piano; boxed; at
Necls warehouse, shipped here
for another party, well sell some
one this piano at a bargain.
Reasonable terms if desired
Write S H Clark, care Tex
Hotel, Big Spring, for appoint
ment to see.

Miscellaneous
6ET Harvard Classics; perfect .

S20. Set encyclopedia$10.
Remington portable typewriter
$23. 1900 Johnson. P. O. Box 1103,

Ladles' Beautiful silk hose; slightly
imperfect; S pairs II, postpaid,
Satisfaction guaranteed. Econo
my Hosiery Co, Asheboro,N. C.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy a small ser

vant's house, to be moved; must
bo cheap. See Dr. Amos R.
Woods, In DouglassHotel Bldg.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

MODERN unfurnished apartment;
4 rooms and bath.Bee Lee Potter
At State National Bank or at
tesldence,607 Johnson St

THHEE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment: private bath; good garage;
paved street; also un-

furnished house; newly papered
nnd painted inside and out. Ap-
ply to A. G. Hall, Modern Shoe
Repair Shop or phone 416.

NICE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Call at 410 John-to- n

St.
MODERN furnished apartment;2

looms and private bath; largo
closets, close In; no children.
Phone 305, 710 East 3rd St.

MODERN stucco garage apart-
ment, 2 rooms and bath, com-
pletely furnished; all bills paid;
priced reasonable. Apply 111 N.
Nolan.

85 Rooms A Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

(W0 Gregg. Phone 10SL

HOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson, coo
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 201
West Bill. Phone BOS.

Don't Wait

The personwho buys real estate
now Is the one who will make
moneyon It. Now Is the time to
Imyl

Here Is n 160 acre farm on Jhe
new highway, 100 acres In cul-

tivation, possession now If
bought right away, 11600 per
acre. Terms..

We have four small ranches In
Howard county worth themoney
jiked, will make the buyer
money,

Equity In some good farm to
trade for clear residence prop-
erty. A real good stock farm
wctlaii to trade for good room-
ing house, clear. Come la and
let us know what you have and

I what ou want., What kind of
property do you have In Dallas,
Tarrant or Parker counties) to
trade for land nearnereT

Pickle & Martin
Keem Hi letter JfUiiwr Bldg.
Vheflt- - 1117 W Spring

38.. Houses SO

SMALL three-roo- houso by South
ward school. Phone433.'

FIVE-roo- furnished housefor 2
months, will rent unfurnished

permanently. Phone 1230.

REAL ESTATE

17 Lots Ss Acreage 47
50x120 cast front lot: on Benton

St. near Oast ward sohooi; suit
able for business or residence,
easy terms. See Fred Folacek,
wtz Theatre.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cara Tc Sell 53
2 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1930 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupo
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler 4 Plymouth
USED CAR BARGAIN3

2, '33 Plymouth
1930 Olds Sport Coupe
1931 Plymouth sedan
1930 Ford sedan.

W. R. King
Next to 77 Taxi on Runnels

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
candidates payable cash in ad
vance:

District Offices 12260
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices BOO

This prlco Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcethe following can.
dldates,subject to the action of tho
Democratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

For Congress(18th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
B, W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHAS. L. KLAFFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DCHKKPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINOTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE.
WILBURN BARCUB

For Sheriff:
8. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax Assessor & Collectors
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. S. ME3KIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PR1CHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
AKAH VHlLdjira
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Frectnct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PUCE

For Jastleoof the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD'THEFLEY
Q. E. McNEW '

for I'uLllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No, li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. I:
w. a. (Buster) cols
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
mo. st

GEORGE WJHTB
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WIN8LOW

For Count CommissionerPrecinct
no. :

W. M. FLETCHER
H. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
6. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

Marriage Co-Ed-'s Ambition

STORRS, Conn. (UP) Mar
riage, not a career, It the ambition
oi we majority or giru at con--
neetieut nuts college. Among the
male students, however,the
jeritjr ooMMsrM the career west
important.
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RIX'S
BPJUNa REFURNISHING

SALE

Regular $0.90
Simmons
Iron,Bed

$4.95
Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. 260 110 Runnels

New Head
(CONTP1UED rnoMPAoa 1

who only nlbblyj at his food and
seeksto sneak out. He Is prompt-
ly corraled and brought back to tho
kitchen where he Indulges In peel
Ing potatoes and doing menial
tasks.

Bod Tlmo
At 10 p. m. tho doors are closed

and ho signs for his bed. In tho
dormitory ndjaccnt to the messhall
there ore 70 cots, eachwith a clean
sheets and blankets neatly kept,
He goes to his cot and crawls In
for a good nights rest.

Next morning he may get up
and go to the shower room where
a good bath With hot and cold wa
ter may be had for the running.
If he elects to shave, he can get a
pan of water at the right temper-
ature and roko off tho stub.

If his condition la none too good
he Is admitted to tho hospital ward
which Is segregatedfrom the dor-
mitory and contains fourteen cots
and a medical supply room.

Medical Inspection
Each day a local doctor oomes

to the "clinic" and gives exami
nations. Saturday there was one
man confined to bed with an ad-
vanced case of measles,anothera
bad case,of flu, and so on. As It so
happened.,all othor patients had
previously had measles so "It
worked out all right."

"It's a far reaching program,"
Conway explained. "It Is a Known
fact that since the establishment
of this bureau there has been less
potty thievery, less begging from
door to door for food, as well as
begging from cafes and grocers."

?5,000 Per Month
Approximately $5,000 la spent

here monthly through tho bureau,
ho revealed. Most of this goes for
helping those who need It most,
hencesalaries are nominal, no rent
or lease for buildings can bo paid.

Necessity of applying funds, di
rectly to the cases, has cramped
efforts to Improve environment as
much as Conway would like. He
appealed to people who can loan
such articles as typewriters, file
cabinets, adding machines, play
ing cards, dominoes,gamesor ath-letl- o

equipment. Especially needed
Is a piano or musical instruments
or a radio.

Floor SpaceIncrease
Plans are now afoot to Increase

the floor space of the bureau here
In "order to afford additional dor-
mitory accommodations, recrea-
tional facilities and other Improve-
ments,

Conway would like to have It ar
ranged where the families could bo
segregated from Individuals and
where "In and outers could be
separated from ones having casea
investigated. He already has It
arranged so that the young men.
and some of them are mere lads,
are kept apart from the older In
dividuals, and the racesseparated.

No one who has not been taken
through the bureau here can prop-
erly appreciate Its program. Wed-
nesday 447 meals woro sorved,
Thursday, S92, and Friday 470.
Highest for one meal was dinner
Friday when 171 were fed. Satur-
day evening cold weather was
driving In many more.

Less Hondouts
All of this means that there are

many, many housewives and store
proprietors here not bothered for
handouts."
Conway declares that everything

Is open and above board. The rec-
ords are for Inspection anytime
anyone wishes to see them or ho
Invites anyone to Interview clients
to seehow they are treated, or bet
ter still to take a trip with him
through the bureau.

The local office has space where
tho transient registers, or If he
wishes to remain, he has his case
Investigated bycase workers. It
has partitioned offices for book
keepers,a statistician andhimself
and stenographers.

Thev Know Him
There Is a minimum of help but

everything movesoff In an orderly
manner. The men quietly go about
their business.Occasionallyonewill
glance at him and yell a greeting:
Hello Dallas." or "Hello Amarlllo "

dependingwhere the transientsaw
htm before.

The statewide program is equally
comprehensive. On March 15 there
were 11 bureuus serving 11,000 in
dividuals and families helping to
get homo if possible,keeping them

ff the public If they aro con
firmed drifters. Roys under 18
years of ago are sent to various bu-
reaus where specialized physical
and educational work is provided,
Every effort Is made to keep fam-
ilies Intact, the slckjaro givenmed-
ical attention, and the government
Is looking forward to the tlmo
when some place can be developed
for special care of the tubercular.

Whirligig
ICONTtNPED rnon fA-U- I

daughter of T. R,
Judith had beeu taken to Radio

City In New York where she man
aged to get herself lost. Finally
she was teatored to her mother,
to whom she reported as follows;

Everyone was very nice to me
and we talked about politics. But
I could see they were nearly all
Democrats, so l man t lay very
muchl"

,

Tankers
Shipbuilding Interest are quiet--... a'i . T,. .. '..iv irv&BBr io Mir ub a movement--

to promote the eottstroetron f M
fast tankers. An Important fea
ture M the plan Is n financial eon.
trlbutlon from the government.

The fastest tankersIn private)
service now male 13 knots. New
war plana permit the navy to take
over 60 tankerswith a speedof 18
Knots.

Those behind the Idea recall
Theodora Roosevelt's error In 1900

when he sent the U. B. Navy around
the world as a grand gesture and
then discovered It wns necessary
to chartercolliers from the British
to complete the voyage. Navy men
argue that tho fleet should never
again be caught In such a pass,

Part of the strategyof putting
the proposition across Is to have
tho suggestioncome from the navy
department and tho Shipping
Board Bureau of tho Commerce
Department.

To this end navy supply officers
aro being played upon. It Is be-

lieved ihe Standard Oil and other
big companies operating tankers
would be willing to build new boats
If tho government would pny tho
difference In cost of stepping up
their speed.

Elcht fast supply shipsalso arc
necessaryunderwar plans to give
us a 100 per Cent navy, say these
planners. The ships could bo util
ized In the Intercoastnl tradethru
the same sort of bargain,

If the Idea works out business
will pick up In the ship yards
and make that many more jobs
available

f
Pcrluns

Reporters who get pastthe doors
In tho Labor Department have a
new mad on against Madame Se
cretaryPerkins,

Thev claim that for a run year
they've been unablo to get a uck
of Information out of the Immigra
tion and naturalization services
which comprise about two-thir- of
the Labor Department,

When Miss Perkins was asicea
for some figures at a recent press
conference she said they wouldn't
make news. When the reporters
intimated they'd like to have them
nevertheless, tho lady Secretary
replied that the .Department would
determine what was and wasn't
news.

She said she was operating on a
limited budget and wasn'tgoing to
waste precious money digging out
any such statistics. ,.

Deposits
Democrats are honing Walter J

Cummlngs will bo as successful In
his new lob as Treasureroi me
Democratic National Committee as
he was when the RFC made mm
chairman ot tho board of the Con-

tinental Illinois National Bank of
Chicago over tho protests of cer-

tain of Its directors.
Within a week after Cummlngs

took charge the bank's stock sub-

stantially Increased In value nnd
Its desposltaare now lncresaed by
$60,000,000.

R. F. C. officials say in nenny
every Instance where the corpora
tion boueht into a aeposiia
immnrlintelv Increased. It now
has holdings In 3,700 banks with
1,200 applications still on file.

Eleanor
A clause has been showing up in

recent codes specifying that wom-

en Bhall cet enual pay with men
when they do the samework.

Mrs. RooseoItwas prominent m

first sponsoring the Idea and get
ting It over.

Now down at N1U mey reier iu
It as "the Eleanor clause."

Notes
nr. Dodd. the U. S. Ambassaaor

in Berlin, embarked on tne Man-

hattan officially Incognito. He has
hecn called to Washington for a
heart talk with the President and
Secretary Hull on conditions in
Germany. , .A member ot tne Drain
trust Is making a study or tne new
guild system In Italy. .Senators say
Secretary Bull aeennea to ten um
House committee how he'd make
tariff agreementswithout crabbing
home Industry. . .They'll dun him
for a few details...Anti-Hoov-

members of the Republican Na-

tional Committee nre waiting on

Charles BUIes of New York to

start the Insurgent ball rolling
against Chairman Sanders.

City ShiwersAs
Freezing:Weather

ReplacesSpring
Continuing Its sharp fluctuations,

the thermometer plunged down-

ward Saturday and leftBig Spring
shlwering with freezing tempera,
ture.

Before dawn Saturday sleet pep-

pered down for awhile.
Around noon a drizzle turned Into

rain but trailed off Into light mtst
Late In the afternoon there were

repeated' sprinkles of rain.
At 1 p. m. the temperature was

32 degrees at the United States
weather bureau at the airport. An
hour later It was unchanged and
at 9:30 p. m. It had risen only 2

degrees.
Snow fell In the Gudalupe moun-

tains between Big Spring and El
Paso. The cold wave was general
over northwest Texas.

Rising temperature was promis
ed for Sunday.

'

ForsanTo Get
Twice-A-Da-y Mail

Service July 1st
Forsan will be visited twice dally

by a mall carrierafter July 1 when
the new route goes Into effect,
Postmaster Nat Bhlck said Satur
day,

Disclosing that confusion has re-

sulted in the belief that Forian
would be touched only In the aft-

ernoon, Shlclt reminded that the
route leads the carrier from here
to Forsan in the morning, thence
to Roberts (tore, Three ffy 8ta--

. . wlim jtihhji wm

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TO HAVE
SPECIAL EASTER 'SERVICE
AT GARDEN

Bert Lowo Of Abilene To
Deliver Sprcinl Easter

Address
Big Spring CommanderyNo. 81,

Knights Templar, will have,Its an-
nual Easterservice at the 'Garden
City school house Sunday, April

it was announced by Edmund
Notestlne, eminent commanderof
tho organization", Saturday.

Mrs. diariesMorris By Shower
Of Gifts On By ClassMembers

The members of the Susannah
Wesley Sunday school classof the
First Methodist church aurprslcd
their teacher, Mrs. Charles Morris,
Friday afternoon wtlh a shower of
gifts for hT birthday,

Whllo tho gifts were being pres
ented Mrs. Flewcllen sang an ori
ginal solo composedfor the occa-

sion.
The meeting was opened with a

devotional by Mrs. C. A. Blckloy,
after which tho regular routlno of
buslnesi was taken up. The gifts
were trien surmountedby an Easter
rabbit and the remainder of tho
time spent In passing them around.

Dainty refreshments were served
by tho following hostesses:Mmes.
J. E. Terry, J. L. Hudson, William
Dehllnger, J. B. Hodges, Will Ole
son, Percy and E. S. Domett.

Othcra present were, In addition
to Mrs. Morris: Mmes. Waits,
Sr, Ratllff, Rankin, J. A. Myers,
Percy Roberts, Arthur Woodall, H,
F. Howie, W. J. Rlggs, C. A. Blck-ley-,

B. C. Ammann, W. D. McDon
ald, J. E. Padon, V. H. Flewellen,
Herbert Fox, C. M. Watson, J. B.
Lusk, Logan Baker, W. A. Miller,
Clyde Thomas,'Fclton Smith, G. E.
Fleemon, Bob Eubank, J. M. Fau-cet-

and V. L. Patrick.
.'

JudgesUrge
PaymentOf

TardyTaxes
With Deliiuiuent Collec

tions Needed And Not
New Tax Avenues

Looking to strengthened delln
quent collections Instead of new
avenues of taxation. West Texas
county Judges opened their two
day stand at SweetwaterFriday,

Lieutenant Governor Edgar
Wltt'declared that means of taxing
Intangible property must be de
veloped Instead of heaping It on
visible, property, and In the next
breath hewarned againstnew taxa-
tion and urged more attention be
given delinquent tax collections.

Other speakers also hit at the
delinquent payer who, they said, Is
heaping the burden of government
on a few.

Judge A, O. Newman of Cole
man warned municipalities to for
get "Interest" and seek safety when
trusting county funds to depositor-
ies.

Judgo John P. Marrs of Wichita
Falls clamored for a revised tax
aet-u-p to render the system more
equitable.

Asserting "we are going to come
to this home rule In the largest
cities." Judge Joseph McGUl of El
Paso,' opposedit in his ovn county
becausethe plan had "been draft-
ed too hurriedly and too little at
tention paid to It."

He favored certain features such
as abolition of the fee system and
Instutlon ot civil service.

Baptist Sunday
School

Course's Ends
The Sunday school training

course ltd by Dr. ii. E. Davis of
Howard Paynecollege In the Bethel
Baptist church closedFriday night

Miss Opal Lacky, Miss Mary
smart. Rev. James Carroll, Stud-
ent of Howard Payne colloge,
assisted Dr. Davis.

Large crowds attended theseser
vices, 45 taking the examination for
diplomas, and seals, according to
Rev. H.vO. Reddoch.

Friday morning the church en
tered into the ordination of Virgil
(Ceel, Dorrls Couch, Richard Puck-e-t

to the deaconshlp.
Rev. Woodle Smith of Big

Spring sselsted In the ordination.
delivering the charge to candidates,
Davis delivered the charge to the
church, and Jack Couch offered
the ordination prayer.

Highway, Knott
To DebateFor
School Supremacy

Highway and Knott will debate
for the rural school, championship
at Highway school Tuesday eve-
ning.

Moore, previously declared win
ner, withdrew when It was learn-
ed that officials had, through an
over sight, permitted seventh grade
students to debatewhen the eighth
grant is the minimum.

I -
Rabbit Drive At

Luther Thursday
A rabbit drive will be held la

the Luther community next Thurs-
day morning, beginning at o'clock

1 IA (Mubeawi will be held at ike Mcia
tlon, Sterling City, lettumtag tiut Mrta will meet at6 o'clock.
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CITY ON SUNDAY

Surprised
Birthday

Training

Bert Lowe of Abilene has been
Securedto make the special Eas
ter address at the service. The
quartet also has been securedto
sing at the service. The quartet
win be mntlo up or Knight Tem-
plars) of Abllcno.

AH Knights nro requestedto meet
at the local Masonic hall next
Sunday nt 0:30 o'clock to go in a
body to Garden City. The publla
Is cordially Invited to attend tho
special Easter services.

State-wid-e

Oil Hearing
Wednesday

Locnl DelegationIo Attend
In Interest Of Howard--

Glasscock Field
A number of oil men 5f Big

spring are planning to Icavo here
Monday afternoon for Austin,
where they will have a conference
with E. O. Thompson of tho Texas
Railroad Commission In the Inter
est of proration for the Howard- -
Glasscock field. The conference
with Col. Thompson has been ar
ranged for 2 o'clock Tuesday aft
ernoon, a day prior to the state-
wide hearing set for Wednesday,
March 28, at which time oil men
will be heard from all parts of the
state.

Local men will ask for an In
creaseIn oil allowable for the local
field, In order to supply local re
fineries and marketswith addition,
al crude.

A recent Increase by Secretary
Ickes of 32,800 barrels dally to Tex
as gives rise to the feeling that the
allowable for Howard-Glasscoc- k

field will be inc: eased perceptibly.
The prejent daily allowable Is 17,--
500, and It is said by local oil men
If this figure can be Increasedto at
least 20,000 barrels daily. It will
prove very beneficial to this sec
tlon.

Local refineries, escpcclally the
Cosdcn plant, are very desirous
of having the allowable Increased,
so that their plant can be operat
ed nearly at capacity.

Those Intending to make the trip
from Big Spring are Ray Simmons,
Ben LeFovre, Garland Woodward,
C. T. Watson and possibly others.

I

2 West Texans
Offer Services
In TexasHouse

BV RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN Two West Texans of

past outstanding service In the
Texas legislature have offered their
services In the 4th house.

They are Former Ren. Alfred
Petsch of Fredericksburg; and
Speaker Coke Stevensonof Junc
tion.

Mr. Petsch has offered against
Bode Holekamp of Boerne, only re-
publican member of tho house,who
defeatedthe Democratic nominee In
the district after Petsch's defeat in
the primaries.

Petsch considereda race for the
state senate, In the district In
which he occupiesa remote coiner,
moro than 100 miles from its cen-
ter of population. He decided
against that race, and Rep. Pen
rose a. Metcalfe of San Anirelo
is so far unopposedfor the senate.

Petsch Is author of the Texas
"Lindbergh law" providing death
penaltiesfor kidnaping for ransom.
and of many other existing Texas
laws.

SpeakerStevensonhasbeen men
tioned for many offices. He was re
garded for a while as a sura can
didate for governor. He was dis-
cussedfor lenator; ha was reputed
to have a sure shot of election to
congressfrom the new district built
around his home county. He was
mentioned for the United Statea
senate race.

But he decided, on petition of
friends In the present house, to re
turn to the bouseand stand for re
election as a second-ter- speaker.
If elected speaker,he would estab-
lish a y record of hold
ing tne omce two terms.

While petitions for his return
candidacy for speaker were being
circulated and rather extensively
signed, petitions also were being
filed for Rep. J, B. Ford of Mc
Gregor, McLennan county, and
Rep. Albert G. Walker of Vernon.
Both men will run for speaker,
they now Indicate, regardless of
Stevenson'scandidacy. Rep. W. E.
Jones of Jourdanton annouced his
candidacy for the same office, and
nas not indicated any purpose of
withdrawing. Rep. Emmett Morse
of Houston has been a potential
candidate,--

Rep.W. It. Herman of Waco cir
culated the petitions for Stevenson.

Speaker Stevenson has proven
one of the most popular presiding
onieers in uin history ot the house.
Though never a Ferguson man, he
was elected speaker in a bitter
race in which Ferguson put Intense
pressure en new house members.

i
HAS WINNKB

NEW YORK. (UP)-M- ri. Mar
garet Morlnger disclosed Saturday
sheheld a ticket for approximately
I415J.0O0 on Golden Miller, winner
ot tM Grand National tK4M
Chas,atAlatree, Bnglaad.BM vm
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Mrs. Samuel Iniull, wife of th
fugitive Chicago., was quettlonef
lor 24 hour by Athens police aftsi
ler husband attempted to net
Qreece by boarding a freight boat
(AssociatedPress Photo)

Ticcnly-thre-o TablesOf
PlayersAttend Country

Club Bridge Benefit
Twenty-lhre- o tables of bridge

players assembledat the Country
Club Thursday eveningfor a round
of bridge, when the members of
the Ladles' Golf Association were
sponsorsfor a benefit bridge party,

Tallies were donatedfor tho occa
sion by Westerman Drug Co, Cun-
ningham and Philips, J. & W. Fish
er's, Albert M. Fisher's, Biles Drug
Store, and Dudley's arlety store.

Barrow Furnttura Co. furnish
ed the trucks to haul out the ta
bles from the Federation Club
house.

Four nice prizes were awarded.
The first prize, for women was
won by Mrs. Adams Talley; It was
a pair of hose from J. & W. Fish-
er's. Tho high for men went to C.
E. Bishop and was n tie In a fancy
box from Elmo Wasson'sstore for
Men. High cut for the women was
awarded Mrs. T. C. Thomas and
was a novelty bracelet from the L.
and F. Dress Shop. High cut for
men went to Robert Currlc; It was
a double deckof cards from Collins
Bros. Store.

The women will sponsora dance
at the Club houseafter Easter, and
another bridge benefit on the
fourth Thursday In April.

t

Chalk School
CarriesFour

FirstPlaces
SchoolShinesIn Declama-

tion ContestsIn Inter
scholasticMeet

For ih first time In the history
of the Interscholastio League In
Howard county a school carried
off four first lace honors in de
clamation. Chalk gained that dis
tinction Saturday afternoon by tak
ing top honors In all divisions of
rural competition.

The Chalk students placed In
practically all literary events en-

tered, and carried off by far, more
first place honors than any other
rural school In the county. The
first place declamation winners in
the various divisions were: senior
boys, Raymond Moreland; senior
girls, Myrtle Dlstler; Junior girls,
Kathaleene Hamblln; Junior boys,
Joe Wat Scott

A team composed of Don Fer
guson and Joe Wat Scott of Challc
nabbed first place in the picture
memory contest.

Joe Dell Hale of Chalk and
Jerry Ford of Cauble tied for first
place In the Tiny Tot Story Tell
ing contest. -

In extemporaneous speaking
unaiK took a first and secondplace.
Marie Slpes won first in the girls
ectlon and Clifton Ferguson second

in the boys.
Under the direction of Miss Paul

ina Hargrove, Chalk took first place
in choral singing. Students taking
part were: Berylena Cramer, Eve-
lyn Adklns. Luther Ray Rainwat
er, jo veil Haie, Rohert Dlstler.
Phyllis Johnson, Myrtle Dlstler,
Marie Slpes,EugeneStephan,Kath-
aleeneHamblln, Ray Foster, Beryl
Foster, Maxlne Morelon, Ttnymond
Morelan, Clifton Ferguson, Don
Ferguson, Bertha Coplln, Bessie
Marie Gault, Geneva Gault, Olive
Blackwell, Shirley Caudle. Ja Wat
Scott, Melbadian Holt and Imo
gens Kennedy.

i

VISITS SICK MOTHER
O. T. Watson left Saturday morn

ing for Miles where his. mother.
Mrs. P. J. Watson, Is very HI. Wat-so- n

delayed his trip so that he
might report to county Judges of
11 West Texas counties on his (rip
to Washington in the Interest of
the drought areas.

S? QUALITY

BadWeathef
InterferesIn
LeagueMeel

Track And Field Events!
PutOff Until Monday,
Account Of "Weather

All events of the Howard, county
Interscholastio league competition
wero completed SaturdayWith the
exception ot track andt field con
tests which Were postponed until
Monday because of adverse wea-
ther conditions.

Compilation of points io deter
mino winners cannot be completed
until after the track and field
events aro held.

Tho results of the various com I
testa followr

Essaywriting High school dlN
islon: first, Alda Alston of For
son; second. Mary Jl gplaln of
Coahoma. Ward school: first. Pat-
sy Ruth Zarafonotls, Big Bprlng
Junior high; second Anna Mary;
wumouui, irorsan. nurai scbooisi,
first, Ella Ruth Thomas. Moore a
second,Birdie Owens of Vealnioor
and Ethel Lomax of Lomax tiedr,
i ourin; jtuiaine oi jeinou; liltn,
Marie Slpes, Chalk.

R contest for rural school
only first, Chester Maxwell, Rich-
land; second,Winona Bailey, Fair
view.

Choral singing Ward schools!
first, Coahoma; second, Forsan
Rural schools: large choir: first.
Chalk; second.Knott, email choirs
first, Soash; second. Cauble.

Extemporaneousspeaking Girls E

iiroc, .uernice vvneisci, norsan;see
onci, Marie Slpes, Chalk; third
rrene Fetters, Knott Boys': .first,
Ralph WInterwood, Moore: secfmd.
Walter Shultr, Forsan; third, WIN
ford Lay, Coahoma; fourth. Clif
ton u erguson, Chalk.

Musla memory first. HIchwavr
second,Forsan ward school; third,
Mooro.

PIcturo memory first. Forsaii
grammar school; second, Chalkr
third, Moore; fourth, Knott; flfthv
Coahoma grammar school; sixth,
Center Point;, seventh, Midway
ward school.

The results In the arltlmotla
contest were not available Satur-
day.

Volley ball Class B chamnlontf.
Forsan; Tlural champions, Lomax)
county champions, Lomax.

spelling High, school dlvialonr
first, Forsan;, second, Coahomar
third, Midway. Ward echool div-
ision: Junior group: first, Coah-
oma; second, E"orsan third. Mid
way. Sub Junior group: first. For
san; second,Coahoma; third',MIoVl
way. uurai school division: sen-
ior: first Soash: Second, Morrlsr
third, Vincent. Junior: firs
Moore; second,Soash; third. Elbow.
Sub Junior: first, Elbowl aecond,"
moore; inira. Highway.

Jornax won tho county volley ball
championshipafter wlnnlna: them--
ral school title off Hoore Vl4t
xu-- lo-o, ine county crown was"
won when Forsanwas downed,1M.'
"U, --iO, 0, JO-1-

Moore.defeated Chalk. 10-1-6. lffU.
15--, 13-1-L Vincent forfleteld to Lo-
max- Forsaii won the classB hfah"
scnooi utie cy fighting it out with.
Coahoma, 13-1-8, ll--
15-1-

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70th District Ceart
Charletf L. JUapro. .

Presiding Jadce
Burton-Ling- o company vs..AlLha.

uavis ana v. h. Davis, debt and
lurecjOBuro.

Norms;
Notice Is herebv siven that iha

Commissioners' Court of HnwirA
County, Texas, acting on behalf tsaid county, will, on the Sth. day of
April, a, u. 1834, at turn o'clock
P. M. at the County Judge's"office;
in the Courthouse at Big Springy
Howard County, Texas; receivebids
for the furnlshine to Howard Coun
ty, one tractor ot the orawlerJjBae,
with Diesel engine, ot sot leas than
fifty horse-powe- r, and one grader,
weighing not less than MOO pounds.

xi is proposedto issue time
rants In an amount not to exceed'
$660000, with intereston said Urn
warrants at the rate of per cent
per annum, with aaaturiyt data
thereof not beyond May 1, IMS.

Said Comaalaeioaers'Court of Ho
ward County will offer as trade-l-a, I
one caterpillar Staty Traetor ana
one Adams Leaning Wheel Mo.ilS
Grader.

The said Commlestnsitrr Court
raserveathe right to rejectanyanal
all bids, and each bidder Is r.quired to give good and sufficient
oona in tne run amount ot tne
price of the tractor and srrader
offered for purchase, for tho faith-- 'I
rui perrormanoe ot suea oontracv
said bond to be executed by soma
surety company authorised to do
business In this State, In accord-
ance with the provision of Articlo
5160, Revised tKatutos ot 1908, and
amendments thereto. -

Witness nur hastd (his tho Sethi
day ot March, A. D. 1M4.

(Seal)
H-- H. DBBKNPOHT. '

County Judge, Howar4 County,
Texas. ' " J

AND INTELOGENT
SERVICE

Iwve always proved the mot ninmiwhil J
ihe loiig ma. L

WHEN SOMETHING GOE8 WHONfl WHH
YOUR OAR

. Ca li, K sot tw 14, t
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Directors Of Sand Bklt Golf Loop To Approve Schedule

i
p

M

:!

Six TeamsTo

$Mtectiyjrtci 'rAutl Odessa
WithdrawFor New

j Circuit

Directory of ,tho SandBelt
golf league will conveno at
the Country Club this "morn
ing afll o'clock to passon a
schedulefor thq lOSA'scason,
which opens April 8.

Frank Rose,' Lamesa, Is
presidentof, the organization
andA. G. Barnard secretary.
Only six towna will bo rep-
resented In the loop ihla year,
Odessahaving drpppCd out because
of lack of support and Sweetwater1
quit to Join the nowly organized
AVestejc golf league.

She 'Big' Spring players have
qualified via the route.
Their scores! Bobbins, 140; Hlx,
161; Xalson, 165; Stephen!, 163;
Coffee, 170; Kltkondall, 170.

iSclicdulo
The tentative schedule: April 8
Stanton at Bnyder, Colorado at

Big Spring, and Lamcsa at Mid
land. --April 22 Big Spring at
Stanton, Snyder "at Lamcsa, and
Midland at Colorado. May G ta

at "Big- - Spring, Midland at
Snyder, and Stanton at Colorado,
ilny 20 Coloradoat Lamcsa, Stan-
ton at Midland, and Big Spring at
Bifdcn June 3 Snyder at Colo-
rado, Lamesa at Stanton, and Mid-
land at Biff Spring. Juno 17 Sny-

der at Stanton,Bfg .Spring' at Colo-
rado, and Midland at Lamcsa.June
21 Stanton at Blg'Sprlng, Lamcsa
t Snyder and Colorado at Mid

land. July UM-BI- g- Spring at
Snyder at Midland, and

Colorado at Stanton. July 29 Lo--
Ricsa at Colorado,Midland at Stan-
ton, and Snyder at Big Spring.
August 12 Colorado at Snyder,
Stanton'at'Lamesaand Big Spring

t TWidjand,
C i

theDaily

SportMill
By Tonj Ocasley

George White, sports editor of
ho Dallas Morning TmcWs, has

punched a campaign that If suc--
cssiui wm ormg oacic nign scnooi
CLScball to Its former prominence.

"Mr. Vhlte, a devoted ndmlr-e- r
of the national came, ius

sought the help of Uncle Billy
DIsch, imhcrslty of Texas basc-ba-U

mentor and Alvln Gardner,
president of tlio Texas league.
The program,calls for a dram-plonsh- lp

series to be played In
Austin between the four best
school boy tasH the state.

To the winner of the Btale crown
Mr. White "proposes to give a trip
to the game played be-

tween the National and Ameilcan
leagues next summer. To finance
this trip the Dallas scribehasasked
Mr. Gardner to give part of the
proceeds taken In during one cor,
tain day in the Texas league. The
taslc idea Of, all the campaign Is
to revive the interest of the Texas
youth in the diamond sport.

Coach George Brown continues
16 work: with the 'Steer football
fisplrantsj 'There will, be a great
deal of emphasis on this year's
spring training system, becausu
Jlrown Is anxious to build his team
up in the spring rather than the
fall, as the spring'training period
allows the coachesand players to
ccKientrato'on tholr'own tenm en-

tirely without having to worry
about other teams.

When andIf Ohio Bristow re-
turns, plans ivlll be launched
for a months' training trip In
the mountains. It will be Brls--

F.slM'rCo
?

!

"Announces that

;M.;Hardey
ofXong: "jgeacn, Calif.

W?U bo In lte, balcony this
week. Shewjjl give a free
dempwitration In the mak-ihV- of

'"'"
fit T. .iJ

riopl' Rugs,

Afghans,
p.

Pillows

yarn work
V," t ',

She will alo give lnstru--

Uotu k, eroebetlng and

kaittinr.

dkssjM la ia sue lu diswlfty

.
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BackHome As Boss By Pap
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tow's opportunity to teach tho
boys a few plays, a task which
ho foiled to got across last
fall. Oble Intends to start at
tho bottom, and plan td hul.d
and develop each man Into a
perfectly functioning part of a
coordinated machine.

, . ,

WeatherForces
PostponementOf

LeagueEvents
Inclement weather forced post

ponement from Saturday until
Monday, outdoor events of tho
county Intcrscholastlc league meet.

Track and field events will start
at 1 p. m. Monday at Steer sta-
dium. Tennis will be played on
the high school courts.

Big SpringTennis
PlayersDpfeat

Midland Netters
Local high school tennis players

defeated Midland in both singles
and doublesThursday. The match-
es were played at Midland.

Jimmlo Jones and Harry Jordan
played doubles, and Joe Davis sin-
gles. Coach Wayne Mathews ac-

companied the players. Preston
Sleigh and Harold Talbot also made
the trip.

Only 13 words were usod by the
late Webster Wood of Oakland, Cal
to will his estate of $10,000 to his
wife.

i
HEAD HERALD WANT-AD- S

Albert M.

Proudh the

Wears a

Ball TeamsTo
Finish Plans
ForLoop Play

U.S. Eighty hloiiuis To Map
ScheduleFor New

Circuit

A baseball confab of the newly
organized U. S Eighty league will
be held at 2 30 this afternoon in
the Settles hotel.

Organization and mapping of
playing schedules and other con-
tingencies entering into proposed
loop ball leaguo taking in Colorado,
Coahoma, Big Spring and Odessa
will be trcned out at tho meeting.

Odessa,while having tentatively
taken berth in the Permian Basin
league, would withdraw and come
Into the local unit, It was stated.
Odessa Is a strong supporter of
baseball.

There Is a possibility that Big
Spring and Colorado may enter
two teams In tho circuit. The
Mexican Tigers mav form the sec
ond entry for Big Spring, and Col--

Tex would recruit two clubs for
Colorado. Bob Lovejoy and LeRov
Oressett will represent Colorado at
the parley thisafternoon.

George Elliott and Jerry Hobson
will attend from Odessa. The
Odessa Oilersstarted practice last
.veck.

The towns In the U. S. Eighty
leagueare larger than those in the
old Permian Basin league, and all
member towns are located on the
ntnkheadhighway.

FisherCo. i

HeadThat

KNOX

These hats have the "Oval-Ize- d

"Sixteenths" feature
which means that tho hats
are made to fit your head,
instead of just being a cer-
tain size, Get a hat to fit
your head, for that's what
"Ovalized Sixteenths" means.

$5 and $7

MOULDED TO FIT THE HEAD
MODELED TO FIT THE IaCE

Federal Court Term
PostponedAt Pecos

PECOS Federal court will not
meet here for its spring term Mon
day, as scheduled, it has beenan
nouncedby U. S. CommissionerW,
W. Dean. The term has beenpost-
poned until May 14 due to serious
Illness of Judge Charles A. Boyn-ton- 's

wife, in Waco, and to the fact
that Judge McMillan isrbusy else--

rGilbert
"Each

This demure styled hat
concealing ono eye, just
the thing for a certain
Miss, and how flattering
and easy to wear!

9

Here the brim goes sharply
back off the face, leaving
lots of forehead exposed,
and for those whoso faces
can "take it" it's grand.

SCOUT NEWS

If you want to win a football
game,coachesfigure you had better
scrimmage some. So Big Spring
Scouts are going to hold a jamborco
of their own April 20-2-1 and run
through thn entire councilJamboreo
nroeram. Dr. Lee Itotrers. who al
ways arranges or the entertain-
ment and feeding of the BOO scouts
and scpulers here each year,
thought up the Idea.

Board of Review will be hold
Monday evening 7:30 p. m.. In tho
First Buptlst church basement
Hereafter It will bo held In the
same place on the third Monday
night of every month. W. C,
Blankcnshlp, who Is in charge of
advancement activities, says there
will be a court of honor every
month after board of reviews.
Scouts won't have to wait for
badges.

There are 33 scoutswho hive not
advanced In two years, 43 In one
year, and 41 who have not ad
vanced in less tnnn u montns, ac
cording to A. C. Wllliasmon, who
was hero Thursday for a meeting
with scoutcrs.

Scout leadersnro organized.They
got tofelher Thursday and set up
what they coll thn ScnutersRound--
table. Peyton Wheeler, nlstant
scoutmaster of troon No. 3, was
elected secrotary, and Georo Gen-
try, district chairman, presiding of-

ficer. Sccuterswill swap Ideasnnd
try to liven programs up a bit.

Stanton is a part of the Big
Spring district, but Big Spring has
-- ot done much yet toward helping
the troop there. Midland organized
he troop. Rev. W. S. Garnctt Is

"coutmaster and Is doing some good
ork with his troop.

Forsan Is reorganizing its troop
troop No. 15 J. D. Dcmpsey, a

former troop committeeman is
for tho action. Mr. W.

M. Gage has aided, too. Rev. A.
J3 Travis will net as scoutmaster
nnd 18 boys have nlrendy turned In
heir registration fees. A charter

will be applied foe soon.

The council Jamboree is to bo

where. All jury calls, etc go over
until thn term beginning May 14,

to own

is

$

held hero,May 4 and B. Dr. Lee
Rogers Is already planning for It
He has appointed several commit-
tees. He hopes to make it bigger
and better than ever.

Some boys are dreaming of
camp. Said one the other day;
"My Dad has given mo money for
one week and my aunt has prom-
ised I can stay two." Those who
have been to Camp Faucetton the
NoucesnearBarksdale allwant to
go back.

Troop Kc. 3 has an Idea for pa
trol leaders Peyton
Wheeler, assistant scoutmaster,
meets his men an hour and n half
before eachmeeting In tho church
kitchen. While they cook and eat,
they talk over business. It pays
dividends. Othertroops have prac
tices of monthly councils.

One of the hlghltghts'of tho Jam
boree is the Bcout stunts. The six
troops here are nlroady planning
'.heirs.

Troop No. 5 la planning a week
end camp for April. It Is annual
tradition to spend one wcok end
during tho spring nt Moss Spring.
The boys say it Is a great tradition.

Troop Meetings
Troop No. 1 Twelve active

icouts, 4 visitors and one official
wcro present for tho meeting
Tuesday evening. Scoutmaster
Walton Morrison was Unavoidably
aoscnt, Htevo Ford. Jr. taking
chnrgo In his. place. Tho meeting
was ononcd nnd it was announced
that tho Jamboreo would be on
May 4 nnd 5 and that Troop No. 1
would goon an overnight hike to
Mr. Tom Ashley's place Saturday,
March 31. Several games wcrs
'layod and at 9 o'clock the meet-
ing was closed with tho scoutmas-
ter's benediction Reported by
Scrlbo Sam Atkins, Jr.

Troop No. 8 Thursday was Ini
tiation night. Two boys, Loy Gui- -
ley ana A. D.weler, who rccehed
their tenderfoot badges were In
ducted Into tho troop. Flist old
was tho matter of Instruction for
the evening nnd different patrols
sompetcd In a contest After they
had treated their patients and
carried themto an adjoining loom.
the scoutmaster suggested how
they could have done better. Chief
Williamson visited with the troop
'or a few minutes nnd thetroop
was glnil to have Mm as Its guest.

tte"L

M. FisherCo.
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Easter's

HAT
SLOGAN

At last you can take your own type and
personalityright into our hat depart-
ment and seethat it is fitted as well as
your head. This Spring-- there'sno need
to weara demureAnne Boleyn bonnet,if
you'd prefer a highwayman'shat, or if
you'd ratherhavethe saucy chic Breton
sailor.

For Fashion is very lenient this
season,and she has provided a
miraculously wide range of hats
for you.

We'vefollowed her judgment uner-
ringly and have assembledall of
those different hats in order that
you may wear the type your per-
sonality prefers.

Baku
Balbuntl

Linen

195

Sharkskin"

Rough Straws

to

t&S

Now these large hats with much
brim, and that favored wind-blow- n

back are leading in popularity with
many, So many different variations,
and materials, you'll want to see
them all.

New TractorFuel
ManufacturedBy

CosdenRefinery
Latest developmenton tho list of

petroleum products manufactured
In tho Cosden Oil Corporation's
hew refinery here Is a special trac-
tor uel which possessessomo fea
tures entirely new.

(last revolutionary characteristic
of this fuet is that It has octane
number of 02. Octane heretofore
has not boen a feature of tractor
fuels.

Unusual natureof this new fuel,
perfected.under direction of Plant
SuperintendentJ. W. Coast, Assis
tant Superintendent Elmer Potter
and Chief Chemist Harry Ebor--
hard, Is further shown by the fact
that its Initial boiling point Is 200,
end point S23 and gravity 403.
Flash andfiro are just high enough
to make the fuol classify under the
state tax laws as tractor fuel.

In addition to this new tractor
fuel the Cosden staff Is perfecting
a Bpcclal motor bus fuel and a spe-
cial gasoline for aviation purposes.
Theseproducts will be manufactur
ed In addition to tho third grade
gasolineand the new higher octane
gasoline, gas oil distillate and fuel

.tack Gary was to hove receivedhis
tenderfoot badge- but was not pres
ent. A good number turned out
for test pissing Wednesday after
noon.

r-- Albert M.

comes
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Kerosenemay later mads.
i

Heat of Is
device only one-th-o

sandth as much as a drop ot
er.

Rend Ada
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Shoes 'Here!
You've seen Robin Hood, now como in
and see Robin Hood They will
give you jus the good
style, and the price you have
been for. You want Happy

Feet, so wear HOOD'S
the time.

This oxford in all-ov- er

black, white, or Elk.
In sizes from 1-- 2 to 12

Ik i2&Sfe5

Girl's sport type oxford
of all over rough Coros-a-n

Mandrucqa leather.
In B's and C widths,
sizes 12 1-- 2 to 2.

Gordon

Plain or fancy colored
turn-dow- n tops In these
many colored anklets.
Sizes to 10.

V

oil. be

stars measured by
weighing ono

wa

Tho Herald Want
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Are
Shoes!

comfort, wear,
quality,
looking

Healthy ROBIN
all

FisherCo. -- i

'hH.
Here'sa two-ton- e oxford
with lots of punchwork
for trimming. In smoke
and brown, sizes 5 1-- 2

to 8.

$1.95

An all-ov- er white Ro-
man Sandal for dress
(There's nothing smart-
er). Widths B's and C's.

Sizes512 to 8 $2.95

Sizes812- - 12 $3.50- -

oAnklets

Solid colored anklets of
silk and lisle, and you're
sure to find the colors
you wish.

I &jrt Phone 400 V Deliver
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